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Stilwell AppointedTo
Lead Tenth Army
To Take Over

Upon Arrival

On Okinawa
By SPENCER DAVIS

MANILA, June21 (AP)
Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell,
switched from his post as
chief of army ground forces
to the Pacific, has been se-

lected by Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

to commandthe U. S.
10th army now mopping up
on Okinawa, it was announc-
ed today.

The veteran Japanese fighter's
transfer to the Pacific oaeanthe
ater and his appointment to the.
commandvacated by the death in
action on Okinawa of Lt Gen. Si-

mon Bolivar Buckner, Jr., was an
nounced from MacArthur's head--
quarters.

The assignment culminated a
series of conferencesamong Stil-

well, MacArthur and other field
commanders in the Pacific area
recently, and it is assumedhe will
take over the Tenth army as soon
as he can get there.

Stilwell confessed with Mac-Arth-ur

earlier this week. He left
headqquartcrs several days ago
but still is in the Pacific area.

It is believed he will take
commandof the Tenth army up-

on his arrival.
MacArthur as commander of

the army forces in the Pacific has
over-a-ll jurisdiction of the Tenth
army, but the Okinawa campaign
was under Adm. Chester W.
Kimitz and under the operational
control of the joint chiefs of staff.

Lt Gen. Roy S. Geiger, a ma-
rine general, now is serving as a
stop-ga-p commanderof the Tenth
army in the mopping up opera-
tions on Okinawa.

The Stilwell, known
as "Vineger Joe", knows the ene-
my as do few other field com-
manders.

After his long and distin-
guished service in the .Barma-Cfeim-a

theater,he was kaewn to
have been anxious to take an-

other crack at the Japaneseas
a field commander.
He had servedas U.S. command-

er of army ground forces in Wash-
ington since his return from
Chungking.

Stilwell was commander in
chief of American ground forces
in China and military adviser to
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She-k

before his recall to Washington.

EasleyStruck

Down In Action
By ROBERT GEIGER

WITH U. S. 96TH DIVISION ON
OKINAWA. June19 (Delayed) UP)
In a front Hn& setting of bursting
mortars and flying bullets, Brig.
Gen. Claudius M. Easley, assistant
commander of the 96th Infantry
division, was killed today bya Jap-
anese machine gunner.

General Easley, a Texan whose
home was in Washington, D. 0.,
made personal bravery and excel-
lent marksmanship'his code.' Al-

most every day since the start of
the Okinawa campaign 80 days
ago,he was in the front lines.

He had beenassistantcommand-
er of the 96th since it was acti-
vated at Camp Adar, Ore., in
August, 1942. The division took
Its name of "Deadeye" from Eas-ley-'s

reputation for excellent
marksmanship.

Only three days ago, Easley
while autographing a shortsnorter
bill and being chided for his per-
petual frontline meanderings,said
that a general in his post was the
eyes and ears for a division gen-
eral and that he could prefer no
better death thanat enemy hands.

Shortly before he died he lee
tured a frontline group for having
let a Japanese sniper pin them
down. "You should be ashamed
to let one Jap makeyou take cov
er, he told them.

Easleywaskilled on this plateau
alter anotner stau officer was
struck by rock splinters chipped
off by a Japanese machinegun
bullet

Easley crawled to the summit of
the hillock trying to outflank the
Japaneseand directthe fire against
him. Another Japanesemachine-gunn- er

shot him through the head.

C--C Asks For More
Listings Of Rooms

Big Spring home owners were
urged by the chmaber of com-
merceThursday to list what rooms
or other housing facilities they
may have available now.

Few people are listing their
rooms at the offices, and some of
those who listed their rooms at is
one time no longer place the
room on the chamberof commerce
lists. The majority of the families
wno neea rooms naaiy are re
turnee veterans,and likely will be
--lauonca herefor the duraUon.
r

DelegatesAgree

OnCharterDraft
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AssociatedPressDiplomatic News Editor

SAN FRANCISCO, June 21 (AP) A charterembracing
the views of 50 United Nations waswrappedup today into a
world documentdesignedto maintain peace.

President Truman, now taking a brief holiday in Wash-
ington state,will bring the United Nations Conferenceto a
formal close with a speech
on international affairs Tues
day afternqon.

Until that time the delegatesof
the 50 nations represented here
will be busy with a variety of tech
nical problems and speech-makin- g

sessions. But the real work of the
conference, which met April 25,
is accomplished.

It reached that stage last night
A committee approved an Austral-

ian-Russian compromise em-

powering the proposedgeneral as-

sembly of nations to discuss and
make recommendations on any
question "within the scope of the
charier" written here.

Thus ended a long struggle by
small nations to make the assem-

bly a "town meeting of the world"
potentially capableof exerting the
pressure of public opinion on the

security coun-

cil, even though it could exercise
no control over the council direct-
ly.

Secretary of State Stettinius an-

nouncedyesterdaythat the charter
would be signed Monday. A spe
cial room, with a huge round table,
blue-cover- ed against a background
of United Nations flags, has been
prepared for that ceremony.

The president will arrive Mon
day in time for thesigning and will
remain through th "'ising ses
sion about24 hours micr. When
he leaveshe will take the charter
with him to submit to the senate
with a plea for speedyratification.

Among sections of the charter
which won committeeapprovalyes-
terday and last night was a chap
ter setting up a system of inter
national trusteeships for govern
ment of Internationally-hel-d terri-
tories and also setting forth stan-
dards for colonial powers in the
government of all dependent
peoples.

The charterdoes not specifically
mention independence but it
promises the developmentof

and free political in-

stitutions.

Liquor Cases
Josh (Joseph)Moore, negro, has

entered a plea of guilty on a
chargeof transporting liquor with-
out a permit and has ben fined
$100 and costs. William Manoy,
negro, arrested on Dec. 14, 1944
with Moore and similarly charged,
was 'freed with dismissal of his
case.

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
PARIS, June 21 UP) Assign-

ments of 23 or the 61 American
divisions under Gen. Eisenhower's
commandat the end of the war in
Europe have been decided, leav-
ing 38 with their future status
unannounced,supreme headqquar-ter-s

said today.
Two other divisions, the 28th

and 29th infantry, had at least
temporary tasks in Europe. The
2t8h is staffing a German zone
which may go to French control
later and the 29th is on duty at
port facilities of Bremen, in the
British-occupie- d area, through
which American supplies will
pass.

The latest to be earmarked for
occupation duty are the 42nd and
65th Infantry divisions, which will
take over northwestern Austria.

In Germany the U.S. Third
and Seventh armies, which ulti-
mately will control the Ameri-
can zone of occupation, will
have at least six divisions ap-
portioned evenly between them.
Gen. Patton's Third army, un-

der present plans, will have the
First and Ninth Infantry and
Fourth armored divisions.

Lt Gen. Wade H.-- Haislip's Sev
enth army will have the Third and i
36th infantry and the First armor-
ed divisions.

The 82nd airborne division is
expectedto garrison the American
zone in Berlin. The 29th infan-
try division will remain In its
present location, the Bremen port
area. The 28th infantry division

in the Rhenish palatinate, which
may be assigned to French con
trol. In that case,the 28th would
be redeployed.

The 66th division has beenas--
signed" Itf operate the Marseille

Istasinj area frMU which soii.a

Polish Leaders

Are Sentenced

To SNi Terms
MOSCOW, June 21 UP) Twelve

of 16 Poles accusedof subversive
activities behind Red army lines
were convicted by a Soviet court
early today and given sentencesof
from four months to ten years in
prison. Three were acquitted and
the trial of another was postponed.

The heaviest sentence 10 years
was imposed upon Maj. Gen. L.

Bronislaw Okullcki, commanderof
the underground home army after
the ill-fat- ed Warsaw uprising.

Jan Jankowski, deputy prime
minister of the London Polish gov--
ernment-in-exil-e and leader of the
Polish underground movement,
was sentencedto eight years Im
prisonment

(The Moscow radio, heard In
London, said no appeal from the
sentenceswould be permitted.)

Gen. Okullcki received his sen-
tence stoically.

Expressionsof greatrelief were
on the faces of those acquitted
Stanislaw F. Mlkhailowskl, J. H.
Stember-Dombrows-ki and K. S.
Kobylyanski.

One defendant, Anton Paidak,
Who had been too ill to attend the
trial, will face the court later.

The other sentences:
Adam Bien, president of the

peasantparty, five years.
Stanislaw Jasiukowlcz, minister

of the underground government,
five years.

Kazimir Puzhak, socialist party,
one and one-ha- lf years.

Alexander Zwecziwersky, na-

tional democrats,a year and eight
months.

Kazimir S. , Baginskl, peasant
party, one year.

Eugene Czarnowskl, union dem
ocrats,six months.

Stanislaw Merzuva,' peasantpar-
ty, four months.

F. A. UrbanskI, workers party.
four months.

J. A. Khratsinskl, workers party,
four months.

Z. StupulowskI, peasant party,
the only one of the 16 to plead
innocent, four months.

troops will be shipped directly to
the Pacific

75th will operate
assemblyareacomm?nd

redeploy

ForceOf 30,000

JapsRetreat

North On Luzon
Nipponese Fall Back
To Last City With
Nowhere To Go

By SPENCER DAVIS
MANILA, June 21 (AP)

A force of possibly 30,000
Japanesewas herded
up 'the Cagayanvalley today
by onrushing columns of the
37th Ohio infantry division
toward fierce Igorots benton
adding them to the more
than 400,000 enemy casual-
ties on Luzon.

The Nipponese were falling
back on AparrI, a scant 100

aheadof 37th-advanc- e pa-

trols, with nowhere to go once
they reach that northernmost
city on Luzon.
On the west side of the Cagayan

river, which splits the valley, the
Igorots and Filipino guer-
rillas, waited in long-prepar- ed po-

sitions to frustrate any Nipponese
attemp to find refuge among the
wild, spiney ridges of the Cor-
dillera mountains.

The backtracking foe was
hounded by planes, some flown
by Mexican pilots, which arc mak-
ing as many as 300 sorties n day
in support of the Luzon opera-
tions.

On Borneo,-- Australian forces
have made a new landing:, this
time at the northern head of
Brunei Bay to give them con-

trol of "the shores bordering
both entrances into the boy,"
headquarters announced today.
The diggers crossed the five- -

mile strait from previously cap-
tured Labuan island in a move
which would block any attempt of
the Japaneseto attack from Jessel--
ton, 60 miles north.

Headquarters' reportedanother
in the daily series of attacks by
heavy bombers on the oil center
of Balikpapan.

Some of the stiffest fighting
was in the Davao Gulf area-- of
southern Mindanao Asso-
ciated Press War Correspondent
Richard Bergholz reported U.S.
41st division troops captured Cali-na-n,

a road junction.

Leopold Continues

Cabinet Efforts
BRUSSELS,June 21 UP) Paul

Van Zeeland, former prime min-

ister and a staunch royalist, ap-

peared today to be King Leopold's
most likely choice to attemtp to
form a new government.

But with liberal, socfalist and
communist parties still hostile to
the monarch's return, the imme-
diate chances of successon Van
Zecland's part seemed slight.

Negotiations to form a new gov-
ernment which would support
Leopold return have proceeded
in an atmosphereof secrecy,with
only Catholics and conservatives
considered in the running.

Entirely unconfirmed rumors
were heard that Leopold had sum-
moned the presidents of the sen-
ate and the chamber of deputies
to Salzburg in an attempt to avert
an open conflict with parliament.

ment The 106th division, perhaps
the worst mauled in the Ardennes
offensive, will guard German pris- -

(See EUROPEAN, Pff. 10, Col. 2)

European Divisions Assigned Duty
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WID3RE EIGHT U. S. DIVISIONS ARE ASSIGNED
IN GERMANY Boxes locate areaswhere eight U.S. di-
visions have beenassignedto duty in the Americanzone
of occupation in Germany. The locations are not neces-
sarily permanent. (AP Wirephoto Map).
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Nimitz Announces
OkinawaDrive End
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GRENADE EXPLODES IN BESIEGED OKINAWA BUILDING A phosphorus gre-
nadetossedby marinesexplodes inside a shattered Okinawa building as efforts are
madeto dislodge a Japsniperhiddenin the ruins. Three marine riflemen are ready to
go into action if the sniper attemptsto escape.(AP Wirephoto from Marine Corps).

EnemyEmpire RaidedAs
Larger Attacks Planned
American Planes.Ajop ...wi, w.Jimmy Doolillle

Drop BombsOver

1,500-Mi!-e Area
GUAM, June 21 UP) Like the

sweep of a grant's arm, American
army and navy planes lasted at
Japanese bases and.shipping for
more than 1,500 miles from Hong
Hong to Japanitself in operations
reported today.
- A 200-pla- strike destroyed
the supply baseof Karl on For-

mosa's southwest coast. Many
sweeps were search and patrol
actions.
From south to north, as pieced

together by today's communiques
of Adm. Chester W. Nimitz in
Guam and Gen. Douglas MacAr-
thur in .Manila, this, was the pic-

ture:
Hong Kong motor vehicles de-

stroyed and basesstrafed.
Canton waterfront raided.
Formosa 200 tons of explosives

dropped by more than 50 Libera-
tors of the Fifth army, alrforcu on
the north port of Kcelung; 200
Lightnings and Mustangs spilled
72 tons of jellied gasoline bombs
on Kari, completing its destruc-
tion.

Sakishima, Southern Ryukyus
pounded by carrier planes of the
U.S. Third Fleet.

Amami, Northern Ryukyus
raided by the tactical air force
based on Okinawa.

Shanghai harassed by patrol
planes.

East China Sea Freighter-transpo-rt

sunk by search mariner.
Tsushima Straits, between Ko-

rea and Japan coastal steamer
and small cargo ship sunk by
searchprivateers which fought off
six enemy fighters, probably
downing one and damaging an-

other, l
Honshu, Main Island of Japan

search privateers shot down an
enemy fighter and damaged two
off south coast.

ReciprocalTrade

Legislation Passed
WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)

The broadened, extended recipro-
cal trade legislation which. Presi-
dent Truman called "of the first
order of importance for the suc-

cess of my administration" was his
for the signing today.

The senatepassedit late yester-
day by a vote of 54 to 21. First
it restored a house-approve- d pro-
vision permitting Mr. Truman to
reduce selectedtariff rates an-

other 50 per cent. Then it slapped
down a series ofTproposed restric-
tive amendments.

It extends thetrade law three
more years, and, with the addi-
tional rate-cuttin- g authority, gives

and the state depart
ment fresh bargaining power in
working out export-impo-rt deals
with other nations.

Will Gladly Help!
By The AssociatedPress

The Japanesehome affairs min
istry has decided that Nippon
hauled off and built its cities too
large and henceforth there shall
be none on the islands with more
than 3,000,000 population.

(Eds. note: This project has
the earnest of U. S.
Superfortresses,which for some
time have been taboring with
might, main and fire bombs to
get Tokyo's population down to
more seemly proportions also
Osaka's which likewise Is over
three million.)
A Tokyo radio commentatorsaid

it was to be hoped that the pro-
gram for reducing the population
of cities would be, accomplishedin
the "not-too-dista-nt future."

(In view of what American air
generalshave promised the Jap-

anesein the way of bigger and
better air raids, It may be as-

sumed the commentator said a
mouthful.)

Truman Lauds

ConferenceJob
OLYMPIA, Wash., June 21 &)

President Truman today praised
the work of the San Francisco
conference,promised the meat sit-

uation would bp straightened out
and deniedreports of contemplat
ed removing Interior Secretary
Harold L. Ickes.

In a pressconference,the presi-
dent also expressed gratification
over the senate'sapproval-- of legis-
lation extending the reciprocal
trade agreement program with
further tariff lowering authority.

The president expressed confi
dence thesenate will take favor
able action on'the Bretton Woods
agreementsas well as the. recip-
rocal trade legislation.

"Stories have appeared in east-

ern papersthat you are getting rid
of Mr. Ickes and replacing him
wilh Cap. Krug (J. A. Krug. chair-
manof the War ProductionBoard)"
a reported asserted. He asked if
the president planned such action.

The president said that he had
no cabinet changesimmediately In
mind, and that he would let the
reporters know when lie did.

The president said the meat sit-

uation would be straightened out
as soon as Representative Clinton
P. Anderson, his new agriculture
secretaryand war food administra-
tor, takds over.

The administration Is working on
the food and meat situation, the
president assured.

The president tol dreporters the
San Francisco conference seems
to have accomplishedits purpose.
The delays, he said, were techni
cal. Involving translations into
r"T.v languages which consumed
lime. fcr

Will ReturnTo

PacificSoon
WASHINGTON, June21 UP)

The strategic bombiBg of Japan
will be carried nut by two sepa-

rate heavy bombardment forces,
the 20th and the 8th.

This was disclosed today in a
news conference with Lt Gen.
James II. Doolittie, chief, of the,
8th Air Force which now Is; be--,

ing redeployed from Europe to
the Pacific area.

In answer to a question about
the generalsetup, Doolittie said:

"The 8th will be undermy com-

mand: the directives will come
from the joint cfiicfs of staff."

'This will parallel operations of
the 20th Air Force, commanded
by Gen. If. II. Arnold, with Lt
Gen.Barney Giles the deputy qom-mand- er

in the Pacific.
The 21st Bomber Command (a

part of the 20th Air Force), based
on Saipari, has been conducting
the attacks on the Japanesehome
islands. The 20th is directed from
Washington and the' strategy is
determined by the joint qhiefs of
staff here.

Doolittie said that Colorado
Springs, Colo., will be the head-
quarters of the 8th Air Force
while it Is retraining in this
country.
Asked whether the 8th would

use only the Superfortressesused

(See DOOLITTLE, Pg. 10, Col. 2)1

SAN ANTONIO. June21 UP)

Whooping and yelling like school-
boys on a picnic, 300 Texas mem-

bers of the 86th Blackhawk divi-

sion arrived at Fort Sam Houston
today to be dismissed for well-earn-ed

30-d-ay furloughs.
Another group of 160 Tcxans of

the Blackhawk division was sched-
uled to arrive here this afternoon.

Scrawled in chalk on the side
of the railroad cars were such
slogansas "On to Tokyo," "From
Germany to Tokyor" "San An-

tonio, here we come," and
"Cowtown or bust."
Several veterans draped cap-lur- ed

Nazi flags out of the win-

dows. Others waved German pis-

tols, helmets and other war souve-

nirs.
Pfc. ThomasE. Englandof Waco,

first man off the train, demon-
strated the veterans' joy on arriv-
ing home by plopping on the
groundand kissing the earth. Then,
rising he shouted happily:

"Boy.-- it's good to be home."
As Ills buddies piled out of the

coaches,they gave rebel yells,

Victory Is Most

Costly Island

Battle For US

By ROBBIN COON'S
GUAM, June 21 (AP)

The endof the Okinawacam-
paign after 82 days of sav-
age fighting was announced
by Adm. Chester W. Nimitz
today, giving Americaa
forces a strategic base only
325 miles from Japan.

Costliest of all the central and
western Pacific campaigns, the
battle of Okinawa took a toll of
35,116 Americans killed and
wounded up to four weeks ago.

Und cost the enemymore than90,--
000 dead.

While the big guns of the fleet
and the artillery battalions fell
silent, U.S. Tenth army forces still
hammered with tanks and flame-
throwers at two small pockets oa
the southern tip of the bland,
mopping up a handful of Japa-
nese, who refused to surrender.

Adm. Chester W. Nlmltx In a
special communiquedeclared all
organized resistance had beea
crushed.
. His announcement was mada

shortly after Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth-ur

reported from Manila Gen.
Joseph W. Stilwell, chief of army
ground forces, would take over
command of the Tenth army.

Victory was proclaimed only
three days after StilweU's prede-
cessor, Lt Gen. Simon BoUvar
Buckner Jr., was killed by a Japa-

neseshell burst as he watched" tha
final, decisive assault

It fulfilled Buckner's prediction,
made"a short time before he was
struck down, it was unlikely thar
enemycould hold out more thana
week longer.

The stand cost the Javanese
87,343 WHed and 2,565 take
prisoner up until Xaesday.
U.S. army and navy casualties

from March 18 when fleet; units
bombarded Japan'sInland Sea fc

preparation for the invasion to
May 24 were 9,602 jemea ana .,
514 wounded.

Largest JapaneseIsland captur-

ed by Nimitz's forces, Okinawa
was invaded Easter Sunday.April
1, with two strategic objectives.

First was the tightening of tha
blockade of Japan. The second
was to provide fields for largo
numbers of American bombers to
hammer Japan into surrenderor
to soften the home islands for
American invasion.

The Japanese flung Kamfkaza
(suicide) pilots and planes against
the American supply ships crowd-

ing the surrounding waters, sink-
ing at least 24 and damaging 54,
most of them light, small vessels.

In all the enemylost, by the last
announcedcount, 4,090 planes but
still they could not halt the flow
of supplies.

While the Japanese bad yet
to acknowledgethe fall of Oki-

nawa, the Tokyo radio admitted
that only a "handful 'of Japa-

nese still fought on.
The Japanesehave reportedat

least two U.S. task forces are oa
the loose in waters west of Oki-

nawa with large numbers of sup-

ply vessels and assault boats an
chored in Okinawan waters.

WATCH! STOLEN
Mrs. Eva Hendersonreportedto

Big Spring police that her watch
was stolen from Magnolia camp
Wednesdayafternoon.

Blackhawks Swarm San Antonio,

Whoopingly Glad To Be Home
shook each other's hands. Jumped
up and down, and left no doubt in
anybody's mind that they were
"damn glad to be back In Texas,"
as one c them put It

The vets .quickly piled into
trucks and were whisked to Dodd
Field, where wives and relatives
were waiting:

The group, a segmentof the first
combat division to be deployed
from Europeto the Pacific by way
of the United States, arrived
aboard a special train-- A second
section bearing another 40O Tex-a-ns

from the Blackhawk division
will follow today.

The men will be processed
quickly and probably will be en-ro- ute

to their homes for 30-d-ay

furloughs in the south, eastand
central partsof the state by late
today or early Friday.
A similar group is to be pro-

cessed through Fort Bliss at FJ
Paso.

After their furloughs, which tha
men said was Christmas In Juneto
them, they arc to reassemble il
Camp Grubcr, Okia.

P
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Braves' Stock Highest
Since Stallings Days
By R

AssociatedPress Sporls Writer
Manager Bob Coleman lopmed

today as Boston'smiracle man No.
2.

The rapid rise of the Braves to
a contending position In the Na-

tional league pennant race had
baseballfollowers thinking back30
vcars when the Braves under
George Stallings. the original
miracle man, climaxed a great
stretchdrive to win their first and
only pennant, after being in last
place in mid-seaso- n.

Since that 1914 season, the
Braves have been in the first divi-

sion only five times, but today, af-

ter a 15-1-0 drubbing of the Now
York Giants last night for their
12th Victory in the last 16 games,
they were only two games away

from second place and only one
behind the fifth place Giants.

Boston outslugged the'Giants in
a game in which six pitchers gave
up 32 hits, 16 for each side.

A pair of homersby Danny Gar-del- la

and one by Johnny. Rucker
failed to help the Giants, who
dropped- their 19th game in the
last 24, and fell into the second
division for the first time this
season.
'Thoseonrushlng Brooklyn Dodg-

ers cracked out a double win over
the Philadelphia- - Phillies, 4-- 2 and
8--1, to pull three games in front
of the secondplace Pittsburgh Pi-

rates. Art Herring won his first
game of the year in the opener,
wh.le Curt Davis registered his
Eixth triumph in the nightcap.

Lefty Hal Newhouser, Detroit's
29-ga- winner last year, won his
10th this season, blanking the
Cleveland Indians 5-- 0 for his third
shutout The win Increased the
Tigers' American league lead to
two and one-ha- lf games over the
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idle New York Yankees.
A four-ru- n eight Inning climax-

ed by a near-ri-ot gave the Chica-
go White Sox their secondstraight
victory over the St. Louis Browns
4-- 1, and dropped the American
league champions to sixth place.

The excitement began when
Pitcher George Caster, infuriated
at the riding he had taken from
the Sox "jockeys", fired the ball
into their dugout as he was called
off the mound by Manager Luke
Sewell. After players from both

I teams had rushed onto the field,
followed by spectators from the
stands, the umpires, with the aid

Of

State Pension Amendment Takes Up

Hotly DebatedQuestion Need Aid

By PAUL BOLTON
The "social

to the Constitution upon
which the people will vote August
25, contains considerably more
than has been publicized.

In the first place, it proposesto
write into the basic law, the con-
stitution, one of the most hotly
debated aspects of old age pen-

sionsthat they shall be based
on need. While pensionsare now
basedon need,someof the hottest
fights of the have been
on whether the has the
power to write the qualification
in. The persuading factor in the
past has been that federal match--1

ing money was granted only to
thosefor whom a needwas shown.
At one time the argument waxed
so strong that it was to
set up parallel systems a state
system without need, a federal
system with need.

The constitutional
doesn't attempt to define

need that'll still be a legisla-
tive job. But H starts right out
with the phrase, "needy aged
persons . . ."
The second change which lias

been very little publicized is the
fact that the amount to be paid
out to needy children and needy
blind is left unrestricted. As the
constitution now reads, the state
is limited to $15 a month for
needy blind; and for needy chil-
dren, $8 a month for one child
and not more than $12 a month for
any family. The only restriction in
the new law on these two phases
of security legislation Is the over-

all restriction of S35.000.000 on
the amount the state can pay out
for all forms of aid.

A possibly unimportant change
In the pension section Is the
omission of the former restriction

your

JU

your wife's

Exquisite
mountingwith 6
brilliant side--
diamonds.

$137.50

mount-- &oi CAZZ.OU

GIFT

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE
We will allow you credit fortbe full value of thegold
or platinum in your old ring on the purchaseof a new
mounting.

Prices Include Federal Tax

Iva's Credit Jewelers

of police, finally restored order.
No action was taken by the offi-
cials.

The Chicago Cubs moved into
third place in the National league,
four percentage points over the
St. Louis by
the Pirates 5-- 3.

Washington made it three In a,
row over the Athletics as Mickey
Haefner outpitched Bobo Newsom
7-- 5. The victory moved, the Sena-

tors into fifth place.
The Red Sox-Yank- ee scheduled

twin bill was rained out while
Cincinnati and the Cardinals were
not

Mirrors Austin

- Of

security" amend-
ment

legislature
legislature

proposed

amend-
ment

Cardinals, defeating

scheduled.

against giving pensionsto habitual
criminals and drunkards. Presum-
ably the legislature would be left
free to write this into the law.

Considerably more important is
the two-ye- ar increase in the top
age limit of children from 14 to
16. Under the proposal, children
of 16 or underare eligible for aid;
under the present constitution,
the top is 14.

It is also proposed to set up
residence requirements for chil-

dren. A child of more than 1 year
old must have resided in the state
continuously for a year prior to
receiving aid; and as to children
less than one; their mothers must
have lived in Texasa yearprior to
making application.

If the constitutional amend-

ment to make commissionersof
the supreme court full justices
had been submitted a couple of
months earlier, Commissioners
A. J. Folley and W. M. Taylor
would have been the first to
run for election. As it is, the
doubtful honor of running, in-

stead of beta? appointed, will
go to Commissioners G. B.
Smcdley and J. E. Hickman.
The terms of Judges Folley and

Taylor expire on June 29. Pre
sumably they will be
for full six year terms.

The constitutional amendment,
which gives justices and commis-
sioners equal status makes them
all justices requires all court
members to run for election. It
provides, however, that members
of the commission shall auto-
matically become justices when
(and if) the amendmentIs adopt-
ed and shall continue in office
"until January1st next preceding
the expiration of the term to
Which he hasbeen appointed . . ."

Court Justice John Sharp must
also stand for next.

The amendment to which no
opposition has developed does
not changethe present systemun-

derwhich the chief justice runs as
and is elected as such. There had
been somesentiment for authoriz-
ing the court itself to elect its
chief justice.

Governor Coke Stevenson has
promised to "give some study" to
a question raised concerning the
year-roun-d pay for legislators pro
posed in another amendment.The
question Is, Can any member of
the 49th run for election to the
50th legislature, If the people ap-
prove this amendment? and the
question is lounaea in tms con-

stitutional provision: (Sec. 18, Art
3).

"No senator or representative
shall, during the term for which
he may be elected, be eligible
to any office ... the emoluments
of which may have been in-

creased during such term."
The attorney general already

has ruled that the amendment if
voted by the people, is effective
when the votes are counted.

Fort Worth Tourney
To Be In February

FORT WORTH. June 21- -A
$10,000 open tournament which

will become an annual affair in
Fort Worth-- golf has. been sched-
uled for Glen Gardencountry club
next February. Prizes will be In
war bonds.

The .National Professional Golf-
ersassociationhasput this tourney
on Its schedulefor the winter tour.
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Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, June 21" Iff)
Since he returned from duty in
the Pacific, Bob Feller has become
a first-rat- e amateur magician.
, . . Which probably will lead vari-
ous and sundry American league
hitters to ask: "How could he turn
amateur?" . . . And its a good
thing Bob is a petty officer and
doesn't wear nn ordinary sailor's
suit becausehe carries all the
gadgetsfor a two-ho- ur magic show
in his pockets. . . . Corp. Fritzic
Zivic has been made an honorary
sheriff in Bexar county, Texas,
and no whe claims if he can't
knock 'cm out, he always can flash
his badge.

r

The Manager's Orders-S-am
Oliver, a welder in a copper

plant, worked a double shift the
other night, hurried home for a
quick nap before pitching a game
for Salt Lake City In the Utah in
dustrial baseballleague. . . . Upon
leaving home, Oliver relates, his.
wife said if he had to be taken
out of this gameshe would never
come to another "and she meant
it." . . . Oliver obliged by hurling
the first no-h- lt game in the
league's history against Magna.

One-Minut- e' Sports Page
When Dave (Boo) Ferriss pitched

for Minter City, Miss., In the 1940
national semi-pr- o tournament at
Wichita, Kas he gave up 11 hits
in losing a 6-- 5, 10 inning decision
to a mining team from Natrona,
Pa., and didn't get a tumble from
the major leaguescouts. . . . The
navy unit which is leaving Texas
Christian U. will be split among
three colleges, but Texas U. gets
all the eight trainees who won var-
sity letters.

Kid Stuff
This wire from Tulsa, Okla., Is

"Why not give
our junior baseball program a
break? . . . It's the biggest of its
kind per capita in nation. Cham-

ber sports committee contributed
$2,000 to dressingup Texas league
park whereyoungstersplay double-head-er

nightly. . . . Has 22 teams
In three divisions."

onifqrmI
FIRST ON GERMAN SOIL

Sgt. Vernon W. Langley, Cpl.
Harry S. Barnett and Pvt. Joseph
T. Birmingham are men in the
36th "Texas" division troops first
on German soil. They were part
of the 141st Infantry regiment.

CAMPBELL PROMOTED "

JesseyF. Campbell, son of Mrs.
C. M. Campbell of Big Spring, has
been promoted to sergeant at
Bcrgstrom Field, 'I Troop Carrier
command basenear Austin. Sgt.
Campbell received special train-
ing in maintenance ofC-4- 6 Troop
Carrier planes.He is now a mem-
ber of the combat crew which has
completed training in the troop
carrier mission of dropping para-
troopers, supplies and evacuating
the wounded.

CHHRISTIAN IN CALIF.
Wefdon Christian, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel W. D. Christian,
was recently promoted to trans
port airman second class, USNR,
at Naval Air Transport Squadron
Four, Oakland, Calif. Enlisting in
June, 1944, Christian completed
his boot training at San Diego and
was assigned to aojive duty with
his present squadron.Before join-
ing the navy, Christian was weight
and balance engineer for the
Douglas Aircraft Corp. at Tulsa,
Okla. Following graduation from
Big Spring high school in 1938,
Christian attended Tech Tech,
graduating in 1943. His wife, the
former Jo Neli Cox, lives in Oak-
land.

KNOTT BOY IN ENGLAND
Cpl. JamesM. Gist of Knott was

stationed at 1st Base Air Depot,
Warrington, England, on V-- E day.
He is the son of Herman C. Gist
of Denver City. Cpl. Gist has been
overseassince October, 1943, and
joined the army in October, 1942.
He attended Garner high school.

Mark Twain attended a log
cabin school until he was 12 years
old.

Company

LEARN TO RELAX

Are. you tired after a hard day's business?

You will enjoy riding a good gentle horse.

Have a good gentle team and wagon for hayrides.

For Appointment Phone i298

SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY
Near Park Entrance

PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS

AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY

At

The Lewis SheetMetal
IVA HUNEYCUTT Box 1019 Phone33

Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring Pecos, Texas

Bonds

Lopez,
One Is

Lop

THE
By JACK RUTLEDGC
Associated Press Staff

Bemuse the name Lopez is as
common on the borderas Smith or
Jones, Brownsville's plans to hon-
or a home-tow-n Congressional
Medal of Honor hero were thrown
into a mild state of confusion.

Sgt. Jose M. Lopez is the hero.
A Texan from the Lower Rio

Last Laps Of Golf
Tourney Opens With
Eight Contenders

INDIANAPOLIS, June 21 WP

A thoroughly tested field of eight
determined young ladies survi-
vors of two hectic rpunds of match
play over the exacting Highland
Country club course was ready
to renew the quest for the Wom-
en's Western Open golf champion-
ship this afternoon.

Probably the most determined
of the quarter-finalist- s of neces-
sity was Mrs. Mildred (Babe)
Didrickson Zaharias of Los An-

geles, the defending championand
The belting Babe was

forced to shoot the works in her
second round match with Jean
Hopkins of Cleveland before es-

caping into the round of eight
with a victory in 20 holes.

Also in the title chasefor keeps
were Ann Casey of Mason City,
Iowa, and Carl (Babe) Frcesc of
Portland, Ore. Miss Casey col
lapsed a deficit at nine
holes to whip Sally Sessions'of
Muskegon,Mich , and Miss Frcesc
ousted Betty Jameson of San An-

tonio, in 19 holes.
The other quarter final match

was scheduled between Pro Betty
Hicks of Chicago and Dotty Ger-
main of Philadelphia.

Miss Hicks, the National ama-
teur champion,fought uphill much
of the way yesterday to defeat
Mrs. Bettye Mimls White of Dal-
las, 2 and 1.

PrisonerEscapes,
PhonesTo Return

SALT LAKE CITY, June21 UP)

"I hadn't been out 15 minutes
when I realized I'd made a mis-
take," Adclbart Budshun, 22,. told
Warden John E. Harris of the
Utah prison, when he phonedfrom
Ogdcn, Utah, after his escape
Monday.

Budshun volunteered to return
to prison by himself to save
guards a trip. At 4 a. m. he ap-

peared at the prison gates.

HANK GKECNBERG RETURNS
DETROIT, June 21 W) Hank

Grecnbcrg, Detroit
Tiger first baseman-outfielde- r,

who was released from the army
last week after four years' service,
arrived here last night. Green-ber- g

was scheduled to report at
Briggs Stadium today for the be-

ginning of intensive batting prac-
tice.

Dental colleges graduate 1,700

dentists each jcar.

. Which

Lopez?
Giande Valley, he won fame by
personally killing at least 100 Ger-
mans during the battle of the
bulge.

Ills exploits In that engagement
rank among the most amazing of
tile war.

Sgt. Lopez is coming home,now,
and Brownsville plans a real cele-
bration.

Townspeople arc making up a
fund to buy him a $1,000 war
bond.

He will be given a public recep-
tion.
. But although he won national
fame, like many another hcro-so- l-

dicr he was not widely known at
h6me. The committee in charge
of the celebration went to the
draft board to identify him defi-
nitely.

And then the fun began.
Chief Clerk Pete Bouis checked

into his records.
There are four men namedJose

M. Lopez in the armedservices
from Brownsville!

"I would like to know," said Mr.
Bouis, admittedly bewildered,
"which one of these Jose M.
Lopezes is the CongressionalMed-
al of Honor holder?"

He had a Jose Mendoza Lopez,
two Jose Macedonio Lopezes, and
one plain Jose M. Lopez.

He finally decided, with help,
that the hero was Jose Mendoza
Lope, who volunteered for induc
tion into the.'army April 8, 1942,

Celebration plans continued.

College Tennis Meet
Will Begin Monday

EVANSTON, 111., June 21 UP)

A field of 60 college tennis play-
ers from 25 schools largest entry
since the war is ready to open
the 6.1st annual national collegiate
championship tournament oh the
Northwestern University courts
next Monday. t

Francisco (Pancho) Scgura, of
the University of Miami, Fla., is
returning to defend the singles
title he captured in 1943 and 1944
and he'sbringing along a school-
mate, Tom Burke, who will be
making his initial appearance in
the tournament.

Entries from southern schools
are Frank Willett and Howard
McCall of Georgia Tech and Ken-
neth Crawford of Southern Meth-
odist. The latter, a
freshman, ..recently captured the
Southwestern conference tennis
singles title.

OIL UP!
GREASE UP1

FILL UP!

With Phillips "66"

Pick-u-p and delivery on
flats, wash and lubrication.

PHILLIPS "66"
SERVICE STATION

Phone 1084 500 E. 3rd St.
Elmo Knightstep
Bustor Davidson r

WPB Will Charge. .

Weir For Evading

Priority Rules
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON The War Pro
duction Board-I-s bringing one of
the heaviest
charges of the entire war against
ErnestWeir, licad of the Weirton
Steel Co., for evading priority
regulations. He is being charged
with violating priorities on 20
counts, subject to a fine of $2C0,-00-0.

The main violation. WPB
charges, Is that Weir used priori- -
tics to obtain air-cooli- equip-
ment for a hospital, and then in-

stalled it in the bar of the exclu-
sive country club operated for the
benefit of the 300 top executives
of the Weirton Steel Co.

Weir did everything possible to
avoid having the charges brought
against him. He even offered to
pay a cash fine of from $250,000
to $350,000 if War Production
Board officials would settle the
matterwithout bringing public ac-- '

tlon. However, they refused.
In addition to the air-cooli-

unit, Weir also obtained through4
his regular companypriorities cop- -'

per, aluminum, shower doors, and '

other critical materials to install
showers and build a secondstoryI
addition to the company's swank
clubhouse. (

The case against him is being
brought by the U. S. district attor-
ney in Jhe northern district of
West Virginia. (Copyright, 1045, by
the Bell Syndicate,Inc.)

.In early modern times, scurvy
was the .deadliest of diseases on
long sea voyages.

114 Main

Dairy Production
PaymentRatesAre
Adjusted For Year

In new informational material
mailed to Howard county farmers,
the AAA office Thursday called

to new dairy production
payment rates.

During June the buttcrfat rate
I 10 cents, whole milk 35 cents.
For July, August and September
the bulterfat rate goci up to 13
cents, whole milk to 55 cent, and
during .October to March of 1948,
the buttcrfat rate is 17, whole
milk 70

Also mentioned was the maxi-
mum conservationallowance of 75
cents per acre by regular prac-
tices such as contouring, strip
cropping, leaving stubble, etc Spe-
cial allowancesare made for spe-
cial practices, but It 'is limited ei-

ther to five times the regular
allowance or the county quota.
Under special practices are ter-
racing, dams, wells, eradication,
drainage ditches, mowing Prac
tices must be approved by the
county committee before work
starts.

Maximum range land allowance
is six cents per acre.

PEACHES

. PLUMS AND

WATERMELONS
Fresh from Weatherford
all lhrouch the summer.

SOUTHERN ICE
Substation
301 S. Main

Telephone 1008

We Have A Big StockOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceived most everyday.See thesebargains.
You cansavemoney.

BOY SCOUTS ATTENTION

New Knife, Fork and Spoon Sets, Can-

teens,CanteenCups, Mess Kits, Bacon

Cans, Coffeo, Sugar,Salt and Pepper

Cans, Army Cups, Saucers and Plates,
RegulationArmy Packs,Pup Tents, Pup

Tent Stakes,Metal Lockers.

BUY IIERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

'Bm Recipe for Refreshment HHH1HBRPftiq The satisfying flavor of grand-tasti- n' BBPSmSmBiO Grand Prize Beer addsa note of hearty cheer HKHuUyBnMHLiflHkB to the day's leisure hours. Mellow-age- d to .HHislflHEilRlEflflH
MBBESIm. ' mature mildness,every sparkling bottle wins KBSHKKm IJRroillHSH
WpMWWk friends at first taste . . . and keeps them. JfjBlrHIH
iiiiHRm$Hfefcb. iiiflBmHisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVssf fflStliffflflH

SBPtiAiSsSBlii9KGRQND
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SocialCalendar.OfEventsFor Week
FRIDAY

LION'S CLUB AUXILIARY members entertain their husbands
picnic supper home Hogan.

National Secretaries7Association

Will Hce An Installation Service
Miss Virginia Marquardt

Austin, registrar National
Secretaries'association, current-

ly establishing chapter
Spring, interviewed
signed several Spring secre-
taries. staying

hotel, called there
secretaries interested

association.
Installation local chapter

Monday evening
Settles hotel. o'clock,
Spring secretaries interested

affiliating chapter
invited attend. Spring
members Eliza-

beth Canning, Margaret
Burclicll, Wcirine Pcttigrew,

JeanDement, LaVonnc

bbbbmslv 4H"tmvto& jm&ji

Mu,.cc,ComKjyS,orioyi':

Newfenfl
CreamDeodorant

Safely helps

StopPerspiration
irrime

dresses
Prevents undcr-r- m

Helps perspirationsafely.
Apure,rute,nttseptic,sttin-les-s

vanishing

shaving.
Awarded Approval

harmless
reularlr.

ARRID
LAK6EST SHUNS DEODORANT

AT
TO

CON- -

Hottensmith, Miss Jean Nixon,

Miss Gladys Maltingley, Mrs. Vio-

let Butts, Miss Margueritlc Cooper,
Miss Wyvonnc Crane, Mrs. Hclyn
Butler, Miss Kay Bell, Mrs. Lora
Dell Forman, and Miss Wanda
Richardson.

The association is not a union
or a sorority, but a
associationdesigned to serve sec-

retaries in the samemanner as na-

tional associations serve other
specific professions. At the pres-

ent, the association has approxi-
mately 85 chapters in. the larger
cities of 24 states, ofwhich 16 are
in Texas.

The educational program con-

sists of courses in business letter
writing anil personality develop-
ment Miss Aline Howcr of St.
Louis, a national letter authority,
conducts the letter clinic, and the
personality development course is

conducted by H. Robinson Ship-her-d

of Amherst college.

JanGarber'sBand

Will Entertain

PersonnelAt Field

Jan Garber and his new swing
orchestra will arrive Friday to en
tertain officers, cadets and enlist
ed personnel stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

The orchestra will play for the
officers Friday night and then Sat
urday night, the cadets, cnlistedH
men and women and guests will
attend a special danceat the post
gymnasium. Admission will be 55
cents per couple.

Garber brings with him a new
swing combo that has won praise
everywhere. The band appeared
in Big Spring a few monthsago.

The admission price was set be--'

cause funds weren't available to
I make the Garber show a free at-- i
traction.

LODGE TEAM TO MEET

Rebekah lodge team captain
Sonora Murphey asks that all
members of the team meet at 8
p. m. Friday at the IOOF hall.

RETURN TO BASE
Cpl. Woodrow Robinson and his

wife havereturned to Camp Ruck-e- r,

Ala.,, after spending a 15-d-ay

furlough 'visiting their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Robinson,Mr. and.

Mrs. Gillam and other relatives.

JEWELERS

SAX SOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

TCU BeautyIs StudentPrexy
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MISS JOAN GARDNER

Krst girl to be elected presidentof the studentbody in the 12-ye-ar

history of Texas ChristianUniversity, Miss JoanGardneralso ranks tops
for beauty and brains. Shewas selectedas one of the 12 campus beauties
for the '45 yearbook and will graduatein the top 15 per cent of her class.
Senior from Fort Worth, shewill receive the degreeof Bachelor of Science
In Commerceat commencementexercisesJune25.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
9:00-11:3- 0 Informal dance.

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo; three minute free

telephone call home.

SATURDAY
General activities.

14TII CASE

GALVESTON, June 21 t3 A
two-year-o-ld Galvestonchild is the
fourteenth poliomyelitis case In
Galveston county this month. The
case, the ninth in tha city, was re-
ported There has been
one fatality, a Texas City resident
who died Monday at a hospital
here.

CPL. GRAY OVERSEAS

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gray of
Corpus received,word that
their daughter,Cpl. Nellie J. Gray,
has arrived safely overseas.

, ' T
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yesterday.
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shams Big
Spring,
Texas

Merry Wives Club

Is Entertained.By

Mrs. H. Stephens
Bridge and refreshments were

entertainment for the Merry
Wives Bridge --club Wednesday
night in the homeof Mrs. Howard
Stephens.

Mrs. William Dehlinger, Jr.,
won high score and MrsStephens
was second high. Next meeting
will be held Wednesdaywith Mrs.
GeorgeThomas.

Other members present were
Mrs. Durwood McCright, Mrs.
Ocio Hcnson, Mrs. James C.
Jones, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. C. .

Johnson and Mrs.. Steve Baker.

NumerousVisits

ReportedAt Forsan
FORSAN, June 21 Mrs. W. T.

Conger. Sterling City, Mrs. Bill
Little and daughter of Colorado
City, visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Conger here recent-
ly.

Mark Nasworthy visited In San
Angclo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd are on
a two weeksvacation,visiting rela-
tives in Bangsand Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
are ontheir vacation,visiting rela-
tives in Enid, Okla.

Bill Birdwell returned from
Wichita Falls this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae and
family are visiting in Bonham.

Vernon Joe Savage,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Savage, is
visiting relatives in Odessa this
week.

Bobble Jean Peck, Big Spring,
visited her parents, Mr. andMrs.
R. L. Peek here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazclwood anS
sons leave Saturday for Cisco to
visit her parents.

The HD club met in the home of
Mrs. Henry Huestis this week.
Members surprised Mrs. Leroy
Patrickwith a pink and blue show-
er. Attending were Mrs. R. C.
Hazclwood, Mrs. Loyd Peek, Mrs.
J. D. Martin, Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d,

Mrs. Ticnrcnd, Mrs. Ray
Hurst. Several sent gifts. Re-

freshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Roberts of

California have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. McCluskcy.

Mrs. Bobby Asbury, Mrs. Wood-ro-w

Scuddayand Mrs. M. M. Hlnes
were in Lubbock last week.

Cadet Nurse Doris Jean McEl-rat- h

of SanAngclo visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. PeteMcElrath,
last week.

Mr. and Mrs.'R. L. Wilson and
daughter spent their vacation last
week In Fort Worth visiting his
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Adams re-

ceived word from their son, Sgt
Darrcll Adams, -- saying he would
be home soon. He has been in
South Carolina.

Cpl. J. L. Van Dike Is home on
a furlough.

Mrs. Arnold Bradham andchil-
dren are making their home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. E.
Butler. Her husband has entered
the army and iff stationed at El
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter, Mrs.
Clifton McDonald and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Heathcrington
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Vick
spent the weekend at Christoval.

First Class Petty Officer Cleo
Wilson and wife have informed
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Huestis and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Wilson of the arrival of a daugh-
ter, June 9. He is stationed at
Providence, R. L The baby has
been named Beverley Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sealy and
daughter of Tulsa, Okla., havebeen
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hay-hur- st,

--r

Girl Scout Board

VotesTo Change

DateOf Day Camp
Members of the Big Spring Girl

Scout Board voted to change the
dates of the Girl Scout Day Camp
to Aug. 7-- 17 when they met Tues-

day afternoon at the Tax Office.
Mrs. M. J. McAdams presided

at the meeting, and following
members were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. B. J. McDaniel, Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Mrs. M. S. Toops, and Mrs. H. W.
Smith.

Records for the national regis-

tration of the board were complet-
ed by Mrs. B. J. McDaniel, regis-
trar.

Mrs. J. B. Mull, chairman of the
organization committee reported
that at present there are eight
Intermediate troops, sevenBrown-
ie troops, and one Senior troop.
This number includes one Inter-
mediate troop for negro girls. Two
hundred andseventy-si-x girls, and
seventy-si-x adults are actively par-
ticipating in the Girl Scout pro-
gram.

According to the plans of the
organization committee, a survey
of girls will be made as soon as
school begins to determine the
number of new troops needed to
serve all the girls who would like
to be Girl Scouts.This .expansion
means that many new leaders will
be needed,Mrs. Mull said.

"Girl Scout leadership is a vital
contribution to the community as
well as to the lives of individual
girls," Mrs. Mull continued, and
added, "It is a contribution that
every thinking woman in the
community should find time for."

To train the new leaders in pro
gram skills and organization tech-

niques, the board voted to hold a
ten hour training course In group
leadership ih September The
course will be given by Gretchen
Kidd, West Texas Field Adviser,
and will be open to anyone inter-
ested in Girl Scouting.

Open House To
Be Held At New
Parsonage Here

An open house wwill be held at
the new parsonage of the First
Christian church at 1211 Wood
street from 7:30 o'clock until 10
o'clock this evening.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. McCoy in-

vite all members and friends to
attend.

One hundred and fourteen Lib-
erty ships have been named after
women.

iiii
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WAX POLISH

Pint

Fasf-acfto- Appty lightly, wlp
offl Cleans,polishes In 1 opera
tion! Prolongs car finish.

SIMONIZ , -- ftWax or Kleener. Cleon, F jt
protect,preservefinish I Each

Polish

Cleans, wax polishes In one easy
Leaves durable, pro-

tective finish. Pint size.

For tops

lityour for the

tit
t t t

size.

P!
-

49

Johnson's
"Carnufi

59
operatlonl

Wards Black
Car-lo-p

Dressing

33(
Waterproof! rubberized

prevents cracking! Protect
car-to-p duration!

Large
Sheepswool
Sponge

1.48
Genuinesheepswool highly
absorbent long-wearin-gi

Large, easy-to-us- e

18x30'.'
Oil-tann- ed

Chamois

2.25
Extra heavyl Smooth, durable,
Rnf-fre- Ideal for'aaraaeuse!

LargeSheepswoolSponge1.42

Knott Servicemen Return Home After

Liberation From German Prison Camp
KNOTT, June21 (SpD Richard

E. Waller, son of Mrs. Hugh Steen,
arrived home Sunday to spend a
60-da- y furlough. He was liberated
from a German prison camp after
30 months of his 33 months over-

seasbeing imprisoned.Mrs. Steen's
other son is in the air corps in
the Southwest Pacific.

Cecil Autry also arrived Sunday
to spendhis furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Autry and
family. Cecil was also a prisoner
of the Germansfor 12 months.His
parents had had no word of his
liberation. Mr. and Mrs. Autry
have two other sons in service.
Howard is still In the European
theaterand Joe is In training in
the States.

Grady Harland, who has spent
the past three years In service
overseas,arrived at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Harland. Grady has been given
an honorable dischargeafter being
wounded twice.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell
have beeninformed that their son,
Edward, who was woundedin Ger-
many, is being returned to the
States for further treatment

Pvt T. A. Chrestman, his wife
and baby arrived here Monday to
visit with her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. E. G. Newcomerand his par-
ents who live in Terry county. Pyt.
Chrestmanis in training in a tank
division at Fort Knox, Ky. Rev.
and Mrs. Newcomerhave received
word that their son, Earl, arrived
overseasand is stationed on Luzon.

Marie Adams of Hope, Ark., is
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. ReeseAdams and other
relatives. Mrs. Harvey Adams of
Lamesa is visiting them also. Har-
vey Adams is overseas.

Recent visitors in the Jim Par--
due home were Mrs. Celestinc
Thornton and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Bettlck and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Merrett and family, all
of Lubbock.

J. T. Gross and his brother, J.
H. Gross'of Big Spring, left Tues

day night for Watson, Ark., to be
at the bedsideof their only sister.
Mrs. G. W. Duckworth, who is seri-

ously ill.
Sonny Ditto has returnedhome

from a Big Spring hospital where
he underwent appendectomy.Ha
is doing fine.

Mrs. Jewel Martin and daughter
visited last week with Mrs. Tom
Castleand her brother, Don Flem
ings. Mr. Martin cameafter them
and spent the weekend also visit-
ing relatives.

Cpl. J. C. Grossvisited lastweek
with his uncle, J. T. Gross and
family. He has just returnedfrom
England where he was a gunner
on a B-1-7. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Grossof Big Spring.
His brother, Ted Gross, is serving
in the navy in the Southwest Pa-
cific.

Mr. and Mrs.Fred Roman have
had as visitors her mother, Mrs.
R. T. Reld of Hico and her broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Reid and
daughter of Beaumont

The daily vacation Bible school
closed Friday with a program and
a display of handiwork doneby the
students.

Ben Eckolswas In Post City over
the weekend. His son, Owen
Eckols of Post, is visiting here.

The home demonstration club
met June 19 in the home of Mrs.

KEEP THAT CLEAN,
COOL SUMMERY LOOK

You can remove manyof tha
spots that showup on light
colored summerclotheswith
MuXti. Remove many spots
from clothing--, uniforms,
tie?, capsand otherweara-
bles,as well as drapery and
upholstery made of a vari-
ety of fabrics. Always get

MUFTI

L'MBTI

80c& 50c
Sizes

MULTI-B9- E SPOT-REMQVE- R

ZBSI

Take purestwoo! In color fit it

or give it boxy lines.Heapit high with

fox, or beautiful
fox, andwhat have A won-

derful coat to wear Sizes 10-1- 8.

Herschel Smith. Mrs. Jack Air-ha- rt

gave a talk on Australia and
her trip over the States. Refresh-
ments were served to Mrs. Mary
Ona of Pecos, Marie Adams of
Hope, Ark., Mrs. Harvey Adams of
Lamesa, Mrs. Clarence Taylor of
Big Spring, Mrs. Jim Pardue, Mrs.
Lovie Matthles, Mrs. Elger Jones
and baby, Mrs. J. J. Burrow, Joe
Marie Meyers,LaVerne Gross,Ona
Mae Airhart, Lou Ellen Kemper,
all of Knott, Charlene Brachell of
Flower Grove, Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. O. B.
Gaskin, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs.
J. T. Gross,Mrs. E. G. Newcomer,
Mrs. R. N. Adams,Mrs. Paul Ad-

ams, Mrs. Joe Meyers and the
hostess. The club will meetwith.
Mrs J. B SampleJune 26.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Anderses
and family spent Sunday with Her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robin-
son and family of Tarzan and were
dinner guests of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Thames. Another
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Severs of Odessaalso were
visiting in the Thameshome.

Visitors in the J. T. Grosshome
Sundayafternoon wereMrs. Leona
Borcn and daughter, Alma, of
Petersburg Mr. and Mrs. H. Z.
Hooper and son, Doyle Dean, of
B'g Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. H--

H.
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Stock Home Pantry
With Definite Plan

Every household these days
should have a definite plan of
activity in stocking the pantry
shelves with home canned and

preserved foods lor the winter
months. This plan will not include
planting with a plan, but preserv-
ing with a purpose.

Begin by estimating the amount
of fruits, vegetables arid meats
your family will need. Then set
that number as your canning goal.
A good guide to use in estimating
this amount is to consider that
about half the necessaryconsump-
tion of food for your family dur-

ing the yearwill be fresh and the
other half processed. If fresh
foods are available for as much
as three-fourt- hs of the year, half
the amounts suggested will be
sufficient. If the seasonis shorter,
say one-four-th of the year, you
must take one and a half times
the suggested amounts. Children
under ten years of age require
abouthalf the suggestedamounts.

Here is the suggestedplan: each
individual in the family requires

MOST FOLKS WOULD
GET ALONG 6ETTER F
TriEV'D oo'Ltssr- -

WORRIN', AH' MOREw
'trUNKlN'.

J

C vfi rxtrvtt cmC Y j

Let the McEWEN. MOTOR
COMPAXT do the worrying
about your wrecked car . . .
we'll make It as rood as new.
Phone us, immediately.

C--ts

A con
by

of the
War

22 of and
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other such as
okra and and 22 of

or Also
for each of the

22 of 5.

of or and
7 of and
In allow 88 of meat
for each half this

is and is
to 20 of

meat or
It is well to also that

food may be in
ways. In one

is to one
of food 2

one and 4
or 2

are to one can
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new life into rugs is a
can now be done

at and
this task is not

there come when
rugs limp
and and are hard
to on the floor. The

the
may be

in a or
store.

Plan to do the in a
room you can leave the rug
to 'dry at least 24

Lay the clean rug
down on the floor.

Tack It at so it will stay

a of the
by two

of water to a
of flake glue.

the glue and to the
back of the rug, by

it over the back or
it on with a A

a or
a will serve this

Use the glue for
if it the back
of the rug it will the pile.
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New Home Process
RestoresLife To Rugs

Puttng
process which
successfully home, though

particular often
necessary, times

wrinkle easily, become
without body,

keep straight
re-sizi- process requires
right glue, which purchas-
ed hardware department

re-sizi-

where
thoroughly,

hours. nap-sid- e

smooth
intervals

straight
Make half-gallo- n re-

sizing mixture adding
quarts boiling quar-
ter pound Dissolve

well, apply
either sprink-

ling surface,
brushing brush.
whitewash brush, paint brush

whisk broom pur-
pose. sparingly,

penetrates through
stiffen

VISITS HOSPITAL
McKINNEY,

Audie Murphy, Farmersville,
youth Medal

Honor
decorations, visited Auburn

General Hospital today.
Audie toured wards found

chatted
town.
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EXPERT

MECHANICAL SERVICE

At All Times On Tractors, Cars and Trucks
BUI Witt AI Scott

Mechanics

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Phone 938

SEE US FOR,

Heavy Wooden Wrater Kegs
5 gal. 10 gal. 15 gal. -

DesertWTater Bags, 13 gal.
5 gaL Milk Cans "

Milk Bottles and Caps
Electric Churns

Our stock is the most completeit's been in
months.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

Big Texas,Thursday, 21, 1945

Straw MulchesCan Be
Beneficial To Shrubs

Mulches of straw, leaves, litter,
cotton seed hulls or similar ma-
terials are beneficial to shrubs,
trees and other ornamental plant-
ings, and should be provided now
that hot weather has arrived.

Mulches are extremely helpful
to rosesand young foundation and
screenplantings. Mulch spread be-

tween the rows or around
keeps needed mflsture from

out quickly and also discour
ages weeds. In addition, decaying
plant material supplies added
fertility.

Leaving grass clippings on a
lawn also serves as a mulch. Al-

lowing these clippings to decay is
as good for a lawn as a heavy

'of compost every year.
This can best be done by having
the bottom knife of the lawn mow-

er two inches from the ground,
the specialist explains.This way,
the clippings will dry and disap-
pearabout the roots within 24 to
36 hours after the grass has been
cut. Grass two inches long makes
a better urL than grass,
since It holds the clipping mulch
better and retains moisture long
er.
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' Thursday Evening
Fulton Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Treasury Salute.
Community
Frank SIngiscr, News.
Curt Massey.
Earl Godwin-rNew-s.

Voice of the Army.
Gabriel Heatter.
Real Life Stories.
Starlight Serenade.
Van Cleave Varieties.
March of Time.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Ray Henle.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Kitchen Tips.
Don Milton. .

Listening Post
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
Serenade in Swingtlmc.
Lannie & Ginger.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Farm & Homemakers.

Friday Afternoon
Music-- Time.
Waltz Time.
News.
Homer Rodcheavcr.
Cedrlc Foster.
Ethel & Albert
The Fitzgeralds".
Morton Downey.
George Olsen Orch.
Ladies Be Seated.
Views of the News.
The Johnson Family.
Reports From Paris.
InternationalEvents.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
InternationalEvents.
Hop Harrigan.
Terry & The Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Millions.

Friday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Treasury Salute.
Community Forum.
Pages of Melody.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter. "

Real Life Stories.
Double or Nothing.
Flight to the Pacific.
Doctors Talk It Over.
Los Andrlnis.
Tomorrow's Headlines. '
Ray Henle.
Sign Off.

Read TheHerald Classifieds.

H. C. H00SER
Aftorney-At-La- w

Offices in Courthouse
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MEN OF

BIG SPRING

We have a big stock of

spring suits, sport coats

and slack pants.

Mellinger's

Spring Herald, Big Spring, June Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
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WEEK'S RAIN BRINGS IMPROVEMENT

AND SOME DAMAGES TO FARM AREAS

AUSTIN, June 21 UPf Condi-tion- s

were Improved over much of
the state as a result of rains in the
week ended June 18 but damage
was recorded in some areas.

The United States department
of agriculture reported that al-

though rains reached,into part of
tne drouth-stricke- n northwestern
counties crop damage was caused
in north central and northeastern
counties where moisture was plen-
tiful.

Cotton conditions were quite
varied. Areas that were too dry
for planting were only partially
relieved and many of those where
moisture prevailed got too much
rain. A very limited additional
acreagewas planted in the north
west. Most growers there haveset
June25 as the deadline for Plant
ing. Many fields in the north
west were washed badly. Most
East Texas croos made fair nrns?--
ress and marked improvement was
noted in central and south central
counties. Part of the coastalbend
received a good rain and all crons
were holding up 'well. . Premature
opening was noted in the Rio
Grande valley where irrigation wa-
ter was scarce.

Deer

Vz Can

r

Van Camps

&

No. 2 Can

No Points

Pksr. of 12

Breakfast of
CaasptoM

Range and .livestock conditions
were Improved In part of the Pan-

handle, a number of low rolling
plains counties and much of the
Edwards Plateau. The south high
plain, trans-Pec-os and scattered

counties received no
relief from" dry weather. Ranch-
ers there were feeding more gen-
erally and some were shipping to
suitable ranges.' Ranges were

FlavorSpecials
VEGETABLES

AND SALT

AT YOUR
GROCER'S

NOW

m&i

tgMSKBL California Beauty Plums 19c
KfiWHtKKBtKSMUSmMulSlmtKtJBK

SOAP' 2j&uimfm&uffzZz Oranges
Z1i7TL'm?lb,"?rK Grapefruit&'L

AI? .3&YJ&'M Lettuce

WOODBURY'S
JBBBMfcfJPliP

bUAK

KRAUT
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PORK

BEANS

PAPER

PLATES

10c

1

WHEATIES

Lb.11

southwestern

M ja Creamy
(30 Rcd Points)

Cream
Style Gold (20 Points).

WkoU
(20 Points)

Country Homo CromGOm Styl C. O. (20 Points)...
Lara

Dust
B OraXO

Cleans
CreasyHands.

Sumy DawnJ. Tomato (10 PoUhl

Tom Haito Nat.Jt GrapofraJt (20 Pts.)

Edward's
R' Robsst

Alrwoy
Fresh Roasted..

AdintrafioB or

aJT'

No. 2
Can

No. 2
Con,

No. 2
Can

. Ea.
x.

Pig.
46-O-

Can
44-O-s.

Caj

CC Maxwell Hom.Lu.5n,
'.m?itr wf?v

nl'l

144
144
174
894
154
23c
284

Signs Of The Times
NEW YORK," June 20 UP)

Among signs that greeted Gen.
Elsenhower as he passed through
New York's garment district, were:

"Hail Eisenhower, who pressed
the Nazis flat Pressmen'sUnion
No. 60."

"Hail Eisenhower, who cut 'the
Nazis up Cutters' Union.--"

"Hail Eisenhower, who finished
Hitler off Finishers' Union."

greatly improved in practically all
other parts of the 'state and stock
was in good condition.
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SummerDrinks

D reSSin3 French
FrtaehLady
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FIRST POLIO VICTIM

FORT WORTH, June21 UP)

The city's first pa-

tient this year, a five-year-o- ld ne-

gro boy, Archie Lee Griffith, is
being treated at City-Coun- ty Hos-
pital. was admitted yesterday.
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BIVOUAC!!
E.

The bivouacsat Bird-we- ll

tank In eastern Big
Saturday evening.

After mess, there will be a
field problem and a mid-
night snack. Sunday morn-
ing target practice on the
post range. Camp breaks
Sunday afternoon.

5S-- 114
Kf- - 174

25" lie
lit 194

454 I

tjB

jjaaggBengnea

Regular bat

Bath size

reMt

SJUed
Petstl.

PLANE COLLISION KILLS TWO
GALVESTON, June21 --P Sec-

ond Lts. Harold H. Moore
Athens, O., and Stanley A. Roese
of Hazel, Minn., were killed yes-
terday when their fighter planes
from the Galvestonarmy air field
collided in flight nearthe field.

Co. 34 Bn., TexasStateGuard,Goes

On Bivouac This Weekend

Activities
Guard

Spring

Invitation
You are Invited to visit the
camp Saturday evening, or
Sunday before andafter the
targetpractice period.Come
and see what .Guard mem-

bers do, and how you caa
do your part too by joining.

TEXAS STATE GUARD

Men seeSgt. J. D. Stitchler Thursdayat 8 p. m. at
County Warehouseto enlist.
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PotatoesS8& u.

SoapLQiamA.

Camay 3 for 19c
Regular bar

Palmolive3 for 19c

Palmolive2 for 19c
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Buy Defense and Bond!

Prison Experience

Not Too Exciting
COLORADO CITY, June 21

.What he termed "fair enough"
treatment, the ability to eat and
digest whatever was put before
him. and complete confidence that
in time he would be liberated by
Allied forces kept Lt Grover C
Williams, sonof Mr. and Mrs.G. C.
Williams of 1030 Lipscomb sL,
Fort Worth, from finding 10
months in a German prison camp
unbearable,hesaid thisweekwhile
visiting his sister, Mrs. Edison
Wilson of ColoradoCityhis former
home.

Shot down while flying as navi
gatorof a JB-- which had dropped
its bombs on an oil refinery in
Vienna. Lt Williams said. "We
just plain flew back over the
wrong town as we headed for
out base in Italy." The
crew bailed out over Weinor-Neu- -

stadt in Hungary and all ten sur-
vived and were made prisoners.

For 15 days after he went down
Williams did not remember who
he was. men captured with him
told him later. 'I must have hit
smack on my head," he laughed.
You see 1 nevermade a jump be-

fore. And I hope I never do
again."

"The Hungarians called us 'air
bandits'and treated us according-
ly Often, farmers killed para-cnuti-ng

fliers on sight."
The Hungarian army treated

them better, he found. After a
month in a hospital at Budapest,
he was sent to Sagan, Germany,
where he remained a prisoner un-

til four days before the simultane-
ous releaseof thousandsof Ameri-
can prisoners at Moosburg on
April 29.

Asked if he and other Ameri-
can AAF officers knew what was
taking place he laughed, "Of
course we knewl They let us have
a radio for German news broad-
casts. Certainly the newswas cor-
rect! It had to be. They Were
directing the evacuation of their
civilian population before the ad-

vancing Russiansby that newscast
We were four days ahead of you
here in America as to what was
happening."

He has 130 points but his plans
are indefinite.

SAT TOO SAW IT
IN THJE KKKALD

?

Gets A Cold
Shoulder

while inspecting cold storage
plant for proper insurance pro-grai-n.

Our plan waswarmly re-
ceived.
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RECIPES LISTED TO HELP YOU MAKE

SUGAR-SAVIN- G STRAWBERRY JAMS
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STRAWBERRY HIT: USE half corn syrup, half sugar.

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Associated Press Food Editor

There's nothing quite as-- beautiful

or as delicious to taste in the
middle of the winter as preserved
strawberries. A teaspoonful of
strawberry Jam with your break-
fast next Januarywill give you a
lift for the day. To be sure, straw-
berries arc expensiveand sugar is
as precious as platinum, but I sug-
gest that theway to use what lit-
tle sugar you have is for very spe-
cial treats like a few jars of jam.

You can stretch your sugar al-

lotment in jam-maki- by com-
bining It with light corn' syrup.

(

Much experimentation fortunate-
ly has been underway on the use
of corn syrup in canning fruits,
so that now that we're really feel-
ing the pinch we can rely upon
these recipes.

Strawberry Marmalade
3 cups prepared fruit
2 cups sugar
2 cups light corn syrup
1 box powdered fruit pectin
To preparefruit, remove skins

in quarters from 1 medium orange
and 1 medium lemon. Lay rinds
flat; shave off and discard about
H of white part With a very sharp
knife, cut remaining rind into fine
shreds. Add 3-- 4 cup water and
1-- 16 teaspoonsoda.Bring to a boil
and simmer, covered, 10 minutes,
stirring occasionally.Cut off mem-
brane of peeled fruit and slip pulp
out of eachsection. Add pulp and
juice to cooked rind. Simmer
(covered) 15 minutes longer.
Crush thoroughly or grind 1 quart
fully ripe strawberries. Combine
fruits.

Measure sugar and syrup Into
bowl and set aside until needed.
Measure 3 cups of prepared fruit
into a 3 or 4 quart kettle, filling
up last cup with water, if neces-
sary: place over hottest fire. Add
powdered fruit pectin, mix well
and continue stirring until mix
ture comes to a hard boil. At
once pour in sugar and ayrup,
stirring constantly. Continue stir-
ring, bring to a full rolling boil,
and boil hard 2 minutes. Remove
from fire, skim, pour quickly.
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YOUR WASHER

MUST LAST FOR

THE DURATION..

GENUINE MAYTAG SERVICE

LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

at
Odessa,Texas

'

by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
50 Hours PerWeek Time and One Half Over 8 Hours

Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish Transportation

to the Job.

United StajesEmploymentServiceOff ice
105 R 2nd

Big Spring, Texas

Big Thursday, June 1945 Fbn

Paraffin hot marmalade at once.
Makes about 8 glassesof 6 fluid
ounceseach.

Rhubard-Bcrr-y Blends
To prepare fruit, crush thor-

oughly or grind 1 quart fully ripe
strawberries. Cut 1 pound rhu-

barb in ch pieces (do not
peel); then put through food
chopper. Combine fruits. Place in

jelly bag and squeezeout 4 cups
juice;, use in making jelly. Use
fruit in jelly bag for jam.
Rhubarb And Strawberry Jelly
,4 cups prepared juice
6 cups sugar
2 cups light corn syrup
1 bottle fruit pectin
Measure sugar, syrup and juice

into large saucepan and mix.
Bring to a boll over hottest flro
and at once add bottled fruit pec-

tin, stirring constantly. Then
bring to a full rolling boil and boll
hard 1-- 2 minute. Remove
fire, skim, pour quickly. Paraffin
hot Jelly at once. Makes aboirt15
glasses (6 fluid ounces-.each).- '

Rhubarb And Strawberry Jam
4 cups prepared fruit
6 cups sugar
2 cups light corn syrup
1-- 2 bottle fruit pectin
Use fruit prepared as

directed above
Measure sugar, syrup,and pre--,

pared fruit into large kettle, add-
ing enough water to make 4 cups
fruit Mix well and bring to-- a full
rolling boll over hottest fire. Stir
constantly before and while boil-
ing. Boil hard 1 minute. Remove
from fire and stir in bottled fruit
pectin. Then stir and skim by
turns for 5 minutes to cool
slightly, to prevent floating fruit.
Pour quickly. Paraffin hot jam at
once. Makes about 13 glasses (6
fluid ounces each).

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

John P. Andrews, Dorchester,
Mass., and Dorothy Collins, Big
Spring.

Leonard Charley Rose and Wil
lie Mae WaUdns, Fort Worth, col
ored.

Warranty Deeds
W. W. Gatlln to Georgia Gatlln,

lot 4, block 3, Lincoln; $250.
Ollie McDaniel, et ux, to R. S.

Lindsey, lots 13, 14, block 2,
Wright's 2nd; $372.77.

W. J. McAdams, et ux, .to Mabel
H. Hall, lots 1, 2, 3, block 4, Cole
& Strayhorn; $2,250.

W. L. Mead, et ux, to Clarence
R. Thompson, lots 5, 6, sub-divisi- on

B, block 17, Fairview Heights;
$5,350.

Robert T. Plner, et ux, to Cecil
Snodgrass,lot 6, block 3, Highland
Park; $250. .

Florence K; Roe, Rapides Par-
ish, La., to Samuel J. Horton, lot
4, block 2,100;$1,060.

C. R. Thompson,et ux, to Elton
Taylor, lota 11, 12, block 2, W. J.
Gordon; $2,750.

FrancesBauer to Wm. B. Currle,
parts of lota 9,-1- 11, 12, block 4,
Original; $4,000.

In 70th District Court
Anna Bell Thacker versus Ray-

mond E. Thacker, cult for divorce.
Albert J. Selbage versus Fayc

Sclbage, suit for divorce.
James Edward Gatlln versus

Pauline Lois Gatlln, suit for di
vorce.

Beer Permit
Change of address granted for

Leon Lujan, lots 11, 12, block 24,
GovernmentHeights.

Building Permits
C. F. Bebee,to build 28x32 foot

frame house from 1011 W. 2nd
street, $1,000.

Jesus Jiminez, to move 14x20
foot frame house from 811 Main
streetto 509 N. W. 5th street, cost
$500.

Lloyd Kinman to build 28x30
foot frame houseat 201 N. E. 8th
street, cost $300.

R. L. Coffee, to move 35x45-fo- ot

frame house from208 Gregg
street to 700 . 17th, cost $3,000.

Lucas Gonzales,to move 18x16-fo- ot

frame housefrom 706 NW 7th
street to 709 NW 9th street, cost
$100.

MURDERER CONVICTED

HILLSBORO, June 21 U&
Vernle, Rogerswas convicted by a
jury last night on chargesof mur-
derwith malice in the death of bis
wife, Donnle, at Mertens, Texas,
last April 29. He was sentencedto
a life in the penitentiary.

Big Spring Herald, Spring, Texas, 21, Page
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Few People Attend
ColoradoCity Rally

COLORADO CITY, June 21
Mitchell county is still struggling
with a $270,000 Series E bpnd
quota,and is still shortof her goal,
according to Pat Bullock, chair-
man, of the War loan drive here.
"We're Just plugging along," 'he
said Tuesday. The total bond pur-
chasesin theSeriesE categorynow
total $197,819.25, he said. Bonds
of other types have brought In
$311,602.52.

At a bond show Monday eve-
ning a handful of an audience
bought $30,000 in Series E bonds.
Lt Fred Harris, survivor of the
Franklin disaster,wasspeaker.The'
high schoolband played before the
returnedUSN officer's address,and
abond auction followed. Merchan-
dise and produce donated by mer-
chants and farmers were sold to
the highest bidders in bonds.

Fewer than 100 ColoradoCitians
attended the rally, Bullock said.

Bead The Herald' Classifieds.

BORDENIS HEMO
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OKINAWA NATIVES, WRETCHED

CAMPAIGN, SWARM TO REAR

By AL DOPKING.
WITH U. S. TENTH ARMY,

Southern Okinawa, June 21 UP)

Wretched many with
huge soreson their faces and bod-

ies from two months of cave liv-
ing, plodded along dusty roads
today toward rear area civilian
camps apparently wholly oblivi
ous to battles raging around them,
longings in small bundleson their
longings in small budles on their
backs,or on shoulder yokes. They
stopped to drink muddy water
from bomb and shell craters, then
trudged on.

Some hollow-eye- d women, scan
tily coveredby raggedclothes,car
ried small children tied to their
backs with scraps of cloth. One
carried baby which obviously was
dead. There was no outward sign
that she was aware of the fact

A few children cried." One little

UPTON'S TEA ..... lb. 53c

RALSTON BRAN FLAKES

HI-H- O CRACKERS Ig. size 19c

Ul
FORNPW

H00elS'

Kuner's 10 Plnts
T0M0T0 JUICE 2 No. 2 21c
46o No Points

ORANGE JUICE 49c
No Points

APPLE JUICE gt. 25c
Mayflower 10 Points

GRN. 2 No. 2 cans19c

BEETS

No Points

VEG-AL- L

Phillips

PORK BEANS

FROM

CAMPS

Oklnawans,

BEANS

16c

15c

16c

p- - MeadowlakeA
OLORED

OLEO
I

V Lb. 34e

National

No Points New

PerJar

ChocolateSyrup 34c

Cocoa,Hershey'silb. 10c

PowJ.Milk, Kraft.!. 25c

MaltedMilk, Borden's29c

WashingPowd, Ford 25c

Camay 3 bars 23c

Babo 2 for 25c

ONIONS

boy, nude, stood the roadside,
apparently lost from his mother.
Trucks passedhim by until six- -

foot marine picked him up and
sent him back civilian camp

truck.
The Oklnawans appeared help-

less. One woman approached
truck, exhibiting something that
looked like round cake soap.
By signs with her hands,she asked

was good eat. war corre-
spondent looked packageshe
had. was labelled "TNT."' He
motioned that she should get rid
of it She the cake away
and spit out what she had bitten
off.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur has
won more American decorations
than ever weregiven any other
Army officer and also has medals
from 10 foreign governments.

54c
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GROttW

N.

I 3 lb.

Green

"2.B.

no Potato . lb. 10c

. .

r

.
Crisp

SYSTEM

GKUxi
MRS.

shortening

V 59c y

CABBAGE

LETTUCE . lb. 13c

POTATOES . lb. 9c
White

tossed

. lb. 9c

SQUASH,homegrown . .

. .

12c

per

.lb.

Cor. 3rd & Main
Iva

STEAK

. .

LUNCH . . .

PORK

TUCKER'S

aH
$

...
bunch. . .

TOMATOES, choice .

young,tender....2 for

3NI0NS, yellow 6c

LEMONS, Calif. .lb. 15c

ORANGES,Calif. ..lb.
LIMES dor. 25c

PLUMS, Sweetlb. 15c

CHERRIES, Calif, 45c

BRING
YOUR

EGGS

we pay

30c

WE HAVE

RUST CRAFT.
?H

WEDDING andANNIVERSARY

CONGRATULATIONS
IVA'S CREDIT JEWELERS

Huneycutt

MEAT SPECIALS!!
CHUCK ROAST-A- A lb. 29c

HAMBURGER MEAT Hi. 25c
CHOICE LOIN ..... lb. 44c

BEEF RIBS lb. 19c

ASSORTED MEAT lb. 30c

SAUSAGE lb. 35c

Carton

Juicy

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

Lb. 29cy
FreshCarrots 8c

Beets 8c

GreenBeanslb. 13c

Celery....lb. 15c

lb. 15c

fancy lb. 16c

CORN, 9c

...... lb.
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4rmy Appropriation
Biggest, Thinks Mahon

The 38 billion army appropria
tions bill presented to the house
this week by its committee on
rmy appropriations will be the

last bill of this size during this
century in the opinion of Rep.

PepperSeeks Broader
Benefits

For ReturnedVets
WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)

Broad expansion of educational

benefits under the GI "Bill of

Eights" is proposed'in a bill intro-

duced by Senator Pepper (b-Fla- ).

Peppersaid in a statement that
the legislation embodies recom-
mendations of the American Le
gion and National Educational as
tociation.

It proposes an Increase in de-

pendency allowances for veterans
obtaining an education under tne
GI bilL They now areallowed $50
x month for subsistence while
studying if single, $75 a month if
responsible for one or more de-

pendents.
The Pepper amendment would

Increase this to $100 a month for
two dependents,$125 for three, and
$150 for four.

Men over 25 no longer would
have to prove that their education
was Interruptedwhen they entered
service, but would be entitled to

--4he same benefits as veterans un-d- er

25. Veterans would be able
to take advantageof the education-
al provisions later than the cur-

rent two-ye- ar deadline, if they
wished, giving them a chance to
fbtaln jobs first.

The maximum benefit now Is
four years of education. The Pep-

per proposal would grant qualified
students in professionalcoursesup
to sevenstars.
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Bill

Educational

Women

YtwsYoungir?

George Mahon, member of the
committee.

Rep. Mahon, member from this
district, qualified his prediction by
adding "unless there should be
World War III. And the world
need not 'and must not permit
World War III."

Largest sum in the bill being
presented to the houseis 12 bil-

lions for army pay. Airplanes and
air corps equipment next with ord
nance third. The bill is due to be
up for passageon Friday, said Rep,

Mahon.
His chief assignment in con

gressthroughout the war has been
on the appropriations sub-cor-n'

mittee for the army. The con
gressman said the committee ex
pected to follow up on expendi
tures as best "we can, even to the
extent of visiting war areas if we
can find time to do so."'

w

Dry weather has spotlighted
some flaws in the crop insurance
plan, according to Mahon. Under
present regulations AA officials
require that planting must have
been done underconditions gener-
ally consideredgood farming prac-

tice in the area before the insur-
ancecart be collected. On the oth-
er hand, if cbtton is not planted,
premiums will not be payable and
insurance be collected.

In a conversation with Surgeon
General Norman Kirk of the army,
recalled Mahon, he learned that
4,000 soldiers who havelost limbs
have been fitted with artificial
ones and returned to civilian life.
Another 7,000 youths who havelost
limbs are still in army hospitals.

Sailor Dads Knit For
Babies Between Japs

NORFOLK, Neb., June21 UP)

Some of the navy men in the
South Pacific, says a veteran of
that theaterof war, are helping
their wives make baby clothes.

Home after combat on Luzon,
Iwo Jima and Okinawa, Lt. (jg)
Harry Anderson told his parents:
"Some of the fellows you'd think
pretty hard old boys have learned
to knit and spend lots of time
when not on duty knitting sweater
and baby clothes for their young-
sters at home."
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STANTON, June 21 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Hall have been in
formed by the war that
their son, 1st Lt. Leslie Hall, was
among the prisoners at war lost
in the sinking of a Japaneseship
on Oct. 24, 1944.

The loss occurredduring trans
fer of prisoners from the Philip-
pine. Islands but the International
Red Cross evidence was not re-
ceived until June16, 1945. Accord-
ing to available the
ship sailed from Manila Oct. 11,
1944, with 1,775 prisoners of war
aboard. Oct 24 it was sunk by
submarine action in the South
China Seaover 200 miles from the
Chinesecoastwhich was the near-
est land.

Five prisoners reached the coast
in a small boat and four others
were reported picked up by the
Japanese.

Lt Hall was born in Stanton
March 20, 1913. He was a grad-
uate of Stanton high school,Texas
Tech and thestate medical college
at Galveston. After his
he opened the Stanton clinic and
hospital, being joined bya class-
mate, Dr. John J.Hopper, now a
captain with the 344th medical

corps. When Dr. Hall was called

APPLY FOR A HERALD ROUTE

OperateA Real, Going Business

r

As a Herald route boy, you will be a "Lit-

tle Merchant." You your customers

alreadyestablished. You learn to give

service,to self other customers,to collect,

and in fact do just whatbusinessmendo.

Goodworrc is rewardedby nice profits not

to mentionthe fun and training.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, June 21, 1945
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in September,1941, the clinic was
closed.

Lt Hall had-- been married in
Oct 1938, to Mary Janelianks at

Galveston. A graduate nurse, she
had assistedher husbandin opera
fon of the clinic. Currently she
is with her mother at Texarkana.

Lt. Hall, a reserve officer, sailed
for Manila Oct. 4, 1941, and with
the fail of Bataan and Corrcgidor
in April, 1942, was made prisoner.

He leaves his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hall, Stanton; a sister,
Mrs. J. F. Gooch, Admire, Kas.;
a brother, Lt. Millard M. Hall,
Indianapolis, Ind. Morgan Hall,
Stanton, is' an uncle.

Stanton business houses were
closed Wednesdayout of respect
to memory of Dr. Hall

Group Investigates
OPA Radio Program
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON. June21 UP)

The housecommittee on

activities sat asa jury today
to decide whether radio programs
broader t by the New York Reg-

ional OPA office had a subversive
undertone.

The committee, permanent suc-
cessor to the former Dies com-
mittee, was undecided in advance
whether to examine the programs

known as 'Soldiers with Cou
pons" by car or by eye. Its in-

vestigators said they had tran-
scripts, while OPA officials vol-

unteered to give a rebroadcast
ifrom records.

If lt has time, the committee
hopes to question during the day
Daniel Woolcy, head of the New
York office, and OPA Washing-
ton officials In charge vof radii)
activities. Waiting to be heard is
Tex Weiner, $3',800-a-ye- ar radio
director in the New York office.

Yesterday's witnesses, including
OPA Boss Chester Bowles and D.
B. Stetler, White Plains, N. Y., ad-

vertising director of Standard
Brands, Inc., told how the program
originated.

OWI Director Elmer Davis .said
in a statement his agency check-
ed the program scripts "for factu-
al accuracy and consistency with
the government's war information
program" as part of OWl's routine
operation. "We did not pass upon
the dramatic quality of content of
the series," Davis added.

TEXAN HEADS ASSOCIATION

WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)
The National Association of State
Land Officials has beenorganized
here, with Bascom Giles, of Aus
tin, state land commissioner for
Texas, elected as its first pres-
ident The association will try to
keep state officials' informed on all
matters of mutual interest, Giles
said.

MEN! GET PEP..
Do vou want to

.fcol vounpratrain?
Why feci old at40, GO or more?En-

joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyears haveslowed down your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andask for Casellatablets.
Many men areobtaining remnrkablo
results with this amazingformula.
Joliins Bros, and all other drug--
gists. (advj
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Lt. CoL Baker Tops
List With 312 Points

PYOTE ARMY AIR FIELD,
June21 SecondAir Forme nomi-

nates for No. 1 position in the ad-

justed service ratings, Lt. Col.
Royal N. Baker of. McKinney, Tex.,
a fighter pilot with a total scoreof
312 points.

During two tours of duty over-
seas, the officer flew
272 combat missions In Africa,
Sicily, England and France. Des-
pite his record-breakin-g point
score, Col. Baker desires to re-

main in the Army Air. Forces.
Here Is the way his points add

up:
47 months service 47
23 months overseas 23
Air Medal and 35 clusters 180
Silver Star ...". 5
D.F.C. and 1 cluster 10
7 Combat Stars 35
Parenthood, 1 child 12

Total 312
Col. Baker first went overseas

as a second lieutenant in June,
1942. Flying the British Spitfire,
he was stationed in England. In
the fall of 1942 he was sent to
Africa and fought in the campaign

Week'sCasualties

Amount To 6,356
WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)

United States battle casualties in
World War 2 now total 1,023,453,

an increaseof 6,356 from those-reporte-

a week ago.

The army casualtiesreported to-

day represented the period ex-

tending through the greater part
of May and the increaseapparent-
ly mainly Pacific action.

Of the total, 903,701 are army
casualties and 119,752 navy.- -

Army casualties reported this
week and a week ago follow:

Killed 189,294 and 187,369;
wounded 560,830 and 558,611;
missing 39,956 and 42,710; prison-
ers (before liberations)- - 113,615
.and 111,262.

The navy figures:
Killed 45,417 and 44,669;

wounded 59,196 and 57,402; miss-
ing 10,908 and 10,736; prisoners
4,231 and 4,238.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. June 21 UPi

Cattle 2,400; active; calves 1,000.
mostly lower; good fed steers and
yearlings 14.50 to 16,00 with com-
mon to medium kinds 10.00 to
14.00; medium to good beef cows
9.50 to 12.50; bull prices 7.00 to
11.50; good fat calves 12.50 to
14.00 with common to medium
grades 8.50 to 12.50 and culls 7.00
to 8.00.

Hogs 200, unchanged; butcher
hogs 150 lbs. and up 14.55 and
packing sows 13.80; stocker pigs
scarce.

Sheep 20,000. steady; good,and
choice spring lambs 14,00 to 14.50;
med'um to good spring lambs 12.75
to 13.75; common to medium spring
lambs 9.50 to 12.75j a few good
shorn Iambs and yearlings 13.Q0;
common and medium gradesshorn
lambs andyearlings 10 00 to 12.50;
cull to good shorn ewes and aged
vrnlhcrs 5.00 to 7.50.

StevensonTo Veto
Lowering Penalty
On Gambling Charge

AUSTIN, June 21 UP) Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson indicated to-

day he intends to veto a bill pass-

ed by the 49th legislature reduc-
ing penalties for conviction of
keeping or exhibiting gambling
devices.

At a press conference thegov-
ernor said he feared the effect of
the bill might be to encourageop-

eration of gambling establish
ments.

The present, penalty Is two to
four years in the penitentiary.
The new legislation, by Rep. T. R.
Bond of Terrell, levies a penalty
of not more than two years In pris-
on or 30 to 90 days in jail or a fine
of $50 to $500 or both a fine and
a jail sentence.

CHURCHILL CAMPAIGNS
LONDON, June21 UP) Prime

Minister Churchill told the voters
of his election district today that
his "faculties are asgood as they
ever have been" and asked them
to reelect him to parliament so
that he might continue to serve
the nation in peace as he has in
war.

Madame Curie, was born Manya
Sklodawska and was a govern
ess In Poland before she was a
scientist.

NOW

SHE SHOPS
If
CASHAND'CARRY"

Without Painful Backache
Many auffntii relievo naggioff backh

Quickly, once they discover that the real
cauaeof their troublo may be tired kidneys.

Thekidneys areNaturea chief wayof tak-fn- e
the excess acids and waste out of the

blood. They help most people passabout 3
pints aday.

When disorderof kidney function permits
poisonous matter toremainin your blood, it
may causenaggingbackache,rheumatic pains,
leg pains, loss of pepand energy, gettingup
nights, swelling. pufBncsa under the eyes,
headachesand diixiness. Frequentor scanty
passageswith smarting and burning some-
times shows there is something wrong with
your kidney or bladder.

Don't waltt Ask your druggist for Doan's
Fills, used successfullyby millions for over
40 years. They give happyrelief andwill help
the 15 miles of kidney tubesflush out poiion-ou- s

waste from your blood. Get Doan a Fills.

of Tunisia, Malta, Sicily and the
invasion of Italy.
. After completing 160 missions
he returned to the United States
In September, 1943 and received-additiona- l

training on American
aircraft In March, 1944 he went
back to England to fly P-4- 7

Thunderbolts, and was among the
first to fly fighter-bomb-er sorties
during the Invasion of France. He
participated in 112 additional mis-

sions from March to September,
1944 when he returned to the
United States again.
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of every loyal

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonos

KNOCK, KNOCK
WELLINGTON, Kas., June 21

UP) A pigeon stopped at the
Mabel Glover home Tuesday and
likes it so well it won't leave. Ev-

ery time the bird is put out the
door, it pecks on it until they let
It in.

FOOTBALL MEN TO MEET
KANSAS CITY, June 21 UP)

The National Association ofToot--

Noyy Many

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

PASTEETH. a pleasant alkaline tnon-add- )

powder, holds false teeth more
firmly. To eat and talk In more com
fort. Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH
on your plates. No gummy, gooey,pasty
taste or feeling. Checks "plate odor"
(denturebreath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store.
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Freedomof Enterprise
"No American should work injury
against Country either pri-

vate or public acts. who does
so becomesa public enemy."

T
HE above statement7s credited to
Theodore Roosevelt. It rings with
the very essence of truth and it
surely will meet with the approval

citizen.

If may well be taken as'a vigorous warn-
ing to all of us but should it be
heededby those in official position who
use vast powers over the lives and ac-

tivities of their fellow Americans.

In the wfiola history of this nation no ci-

vilian agencyhas been granted such ng

power as the O. P. A. It was
created to deal with a great emergency
and to prevent the destructive inflation of
the cost of living, but It was not designed

to createscarcityand hamper production.
In some respectsthe O. P. A. has rendered
a fide service insofar as it has stabilized
prices but in others it has brought chaos
and confusion. By unreasonable

ball win meet to

St. Louis June 24-2-6, R. E. Peters,
of the association an-

nounced today.

TakeOff Ugly FatWith
This HomeRecipe

Here Is an Inexpensive bees) reap tag
takingoff ungainly weight and help briac
back alluring carves andgracefulalesdar-nes-s.

Justget from any druggist,four
ounces of liquid Barcel Conecntrata. Add
enough grapefruit Juica to asakaa pisi.
Then just tike two tableapoonsfoltwxa a
day. Wonderful results mar be obtaisecT
quickly. Now you mayslim down yeartfore and losa pounds of ugly fat witiosst
back breaking exercise or starration dice
It's easyto makeandeasyto take.Contarrw
nothing harmful. If the very first bottla
doesn'tshow yon the simple, easy wayts
losebulky weight andhelp regaindeeded
mora graceful curves, retsa the tsrftf
bottle andget you? moseyback,

Collins Bros, and all druggists.
(atdvJ
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JOHN LEE SMITH

it has so strangledthe ires flow of irada
that it has destroyedthe legitimate markets andthereby producedthe
unholy "black-market- s" most of which can truly be labeled made by the
O. P. A." It has furnishedmany an illustration of the "Bottle-nec-k born
of the blundersof a bungling bureaucrat.1'

The present shortage of meat in the United States brings this all very
forcibly home to us. The Nation's market supply of meat is lower than
it has been in a generation. In New York and Chicago it is 'reportedthat
80 per cent of the meat sold in these cities is controlled by black mar-kef- s."

The same condition in a large degreeprevails ih Boston, Cleve-
land, Atlanta, Louisville, KansasCity (the Nation's Second Beef Market)',
and scores of other cities. What is true in the cities Is also true in the
larger towns.

And yet In the face of this alarming shortageof meat the MMtfeer f
live-stoc-k on rangesand farms is second only to last year's H time hrffc!
Naturally every sensiblecitizen has a right to inquire why such a condition
exists. Does the supplies to the army and lendlease explain the shortage?
Certainly not. There is no shortage of beefand pork excepton the market

the farms and rancheshave plenty of cattle and hogs to sell. The ex-

planation lies in the fact that the normal market has beendestroyed by the
absurdregulations of the O. P. A.

A study of the directives issuedby O. P. A. since 1942 will reveel the mest
foolish and whimsical practiceson the part of thesemen In whose hwuis
had been placedthe tremendous power of regulating beth theproJctiM
and theprice of food.

In the spring of 1942 a system of absurd "price controls"was placedon
the meat market which resulted in its breakdown and put hundreds of
meat-me- n out of businessand made it impossible for the farmers and stock
men to feed stock at a profit.

In 1943 the "wise-ones-" sitting in the seat of great authority Instituted
their "roll back' of prices and the payment of subsidies to packers to
make up for their loss. Hog prices soared grain was fed to hogs Instead
of being marketed, and beef went to' the market underfed because price
regulations caughtthe feedersin the squeeze.

Then In the late summerof 1944 the "little men of groat power" decided
the war in Europe was going to end in the fall and virtually lifted all ra-

tioning controls, with the consequencethat meat reserves were used up
by increase of civilian use. When the war in Europe continued to last,
meat for the armed services had to be increased.This took up all the
reserves and the shortage showed up everywhere.

'All the while the fair-haire-
d bureaucratsof the Agricultural Department-wer-e

urging the farmers to produce less pork (1944)!

And so today.the averageAmerican Is without meat, not became f an
actual meat shortage beef and hogs we have in abundance bat be-

causeof an overabundance of regulation.

These misguided zealots have injured their Country and In the words of
Theodore Roosevelt they have become in truth "public enemies."

It Is refreshing;to every American that President Truman hasplacednew
headsIn chargeof the powerful Department of Agriculture and theWar
Food Administration. It is to be hoped that many vicious practiceshereto-
fore followed will be stopped.

The averageAmerican will ch'eerfully submit to any necessarycontrols fa'
aid .his government but he doesobject to being destroyedby that gov-

ernment since his destruction would aid the enemy and Injure the United
States.

AN this Is but repetition of the old story that aovernment cwttrti Ttadc
at last to the grove of every freedom.

by

JohnLeeSmith
LieutenantGovernor, Stateof Texas

AUSTIN, TEXAS
A'talesof arilcJu miittn by John Lte Smith and presentedto tht PullU

through tht courtesy o tht 'Advocalts of a GreaterPost War Texas
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utler Gets Best
ather's Day Gift

FORSAN,June21 H. E. Butler
bf Forsan received one of the

eatcstFather'sDay presents any
tad could ask.

His son, SSgL Roy L. Butler,
eturned home on a 60 day fur

lough on June 17 after nearly 22
lonths in a German prison camp.
He was shot down on a shuttle

laid on Aug. 17, 1943 and was
liberated May 3, 1945. Sgt But--

?r talks little about prison-life- .

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phono 1219

T 7 shoc
f.1 MWTl Repairs

O1

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

I I m

creased Btke
Serves6.

No other of food
plentiful sourceof

Vitamtn Bi,
Energy.

IwANTT TO CHANCE.
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usually brushing it aside with
"let's forget it"

He has gained 25 pounds since
he was liberated.

On his returnJiere he hashad a
happy reunion his cousin, 1st
Lt. James F. SIcPherson, Kerr-vill- e,

who is visiting in the Butler
home. Lt. McPhersonwas wound-
ed in Sept. 1944, and the two had
despaired of again seeing each
other.

Sgt. Butler and his parents, Mr.
Mrs, H. E. Butler, broth-

er, Hubert, will leave soon for a
visit with another brother, Lloyd
Butler, and family of Strawn.
They plan also to visit his sister,
Mrs. T. E. King. Fort Worth, and
an aunt in Wichita Falls. Two oth-

er sisters, Mrs. H. H. Wallace
Mrs. Juanita Bradham, are the
Butler home, still another,

Lefty McCabe, Compton,
Calif., is expected Boon.

Following his CO-d- ay furlough,
Sgt Butler is to report to Miami
Beach, Fla.

July Date Set For
El PasoGolf Meet

EL PASO, June21 UP) July 1

to 4 was set as the datesof the El
Paso Open golf 'tournament, Pro--
Manager Wally Harben announced
last night.

Qualifying deadline Is July 1,
play starting July 3.

championship flight will have
medal play, while the other brack-
ets will use match play to deter-
mine the winners.

The domestic reindeer was in
troduced into" North America from
Siberia, via Alaska, in 1891.

r" ill XAdHBVII --Ul-fWlill

AJi mm
more in summer, nour-

ishing food needed. . . and meat
rationing worry you, here's help that non--

rationed Naticst! Oat can provide. Try thU-rccip- e for
diaeer hot or cold, for sandwiches.

V4 c National Oats 2 up. chopped
1 lb. ground aMtt li c ketchup onions
2 tsp. salt Vi tip. pepper l egg l'i c milk
Combine oats, meat,salt andpepper. Beat eggs, add
milk, ketchup tad onioa. Mix all together. Pack in

loaf pan. 1

boorat 350 F.

type it
tutb a

Protein, US'
Me Iron tmi
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PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS
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4TS

We canya good stock of new Factory Parts and our

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

Z1B E. 3rd Phone1856

TAKE
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BUT I CANTTR1VE. AN EH
WTONtOBlLEjSONN- Y- M

MEATS

DressedHens . . lb. 52c
Brick Chili lb, 31c
Loin Steak .... lb. 44c
ShortRibs lb. 20c
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FOOD RATION'STAMPS GOOD
MAR. APR. MAY JUNE
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Dateline: Pacific
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Thursday,

RID STAMPS
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BLUE STAMPS
THRU JUNE 30

I

SUGAR STAMP!

CLIP THIS CHART FORFUTURE REFERENCE

JUBILANT HEADLINES ABOUT BOMBING

JAPAN FAIL TO LOOK BEHIND SCENES

A MARIANAS BASE, June 21
UP) Back home the headlinespro-

claim Jubilantly: "Superforts Blast
Jap Homeland." Or "B-2- 9s Scorch
Tokyo."

True headlines, true stories
only out here.it seemsjust part of
the story. The bomber command
sends500 planes over Japan.That
meansabout 5,500 men, eleven to
a plane. Here you come to re-

alize you can never know the whple
story until you know what goes on
In the hearts and minds of these
aerial frontline fighters in those
hours before, during and after the
headlines are being made.

They expect and get no special
privileges. Many still live in
tents, moving into Quonscts as
these become available. In the
Quonsetsthey live dormitory-styl- e,

cots in rows against each wall,
each man's belongings stowed or
hung beside his cot In whatever
homemade chests his ingenuity
can devise or his talerils for per-

suasion or barter can produce.
Many of them plant and tend

gardens flower and vegetable
around their huts.

And then it's to do again. The
war goes on. Tokyo . . . Kobe .
Osaka . . . and what next? An-

other objective, every three or
four days. Another 3,000-mil- e

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received at

the Office of the County Judge of
Howard County at Big Spring,
Texas, until June 29, 1945, cover-
ing lubricating oil and greasesfor
County of Howard for a period of
twelve months beginning July 1,
1945.

A certified check or surety bond
for 5 of the bid madepayable
to Howard County must accom-
pany each bid. Those desiring to
bid can call at the County Judge's
Office for blanks to be used in
making their bids.

Dated June21, 1945.
JAMES T. BROOKS

County Judge, Howard
County, Texas.

THACTS ALLRKSHT, MISTER
MANBE YOU WONT WIN

IT IT 7l
- T
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VEGETABLES

FreshTomatoes . lb. 19c.
Bunch Carrots . . ea. 7c
New Corn .... ear 6c
Cucumbers... lb. 14c

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, June 21, 1945 Fajje SercA
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round trip through usually terrible
weather. Seven or eight hours of

flying, monotonousat best, hazard-

ous always,with a job to do at the
end and if their luck holds sev-

en, eight hours back, perhaps in a
crippled plane, with the ever-prese-nt

dread of "ditching."
Most of the men say that monot-

ony is the worst of it, even worse
than the time over the target
There most of the crew are too
busy with their respective jobs to
think much. All know each trip
that it could be the one, the one
on which their luck ran out

And at night you seethem come
in, counting them off. And those
nights you see something else,
long after the story is written and
the headlines are on the streets
back home: From the airfield, a
single bright finger of light point
ing straight up. Hour after hour,
long past the time when reason
says there is no hope, that beacon
shines hoping, hoping, hoping for
thatone plane, or two, for the men
of the air, for the families back
home that may have to be sent
telegrams.

SenatorsMove To

ave Women'sJobs
WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)

Two senatorsmoved today to pre-
serve the right of women to post-
war jobs if they want them.

Legislation barring job dis-

criminations because of sex was
proposed by Senators Pepper a)

and Morse ), vesting
enforcement powers in the wom-

en's bureau of the labor depart-
ment.

"Women In producing the weap-
ons of war have, in many indus-
tries and occupations,demonstrat-
ed their ability to turn out the
same day's work as men do," the
authors said in a statement

National Bond Drive
To Go Over The Top,
TreasuryOfficials Say

WASHINGTON, June21 UP)

It appeared today that the 00

goal of the 7th War
Loan drive is about to be passed
with few hurrahsand no let-u-p in
bond-Sellin-g , efforts.

Treasury officials say there's
still far too much work to be done
for celebrations now.

The biggest task of the drive Is
to borrow a record-breakin- g $7,--
000,000,000 from individuals

of it in the form of
SeriesE bondsbought bysmall in-

vestors. And that taskis a long
way from being finished.

The treasury announced indi-
vidual sales amount to $6,063,000,-00- 0

but sales are at only
$2,723,000,000.

The corporation sales figure Is
$6,979,000,000,so close to the

corporation quota that
it is certain to go over the top to-

day and keep on going.

WAR BOND STATEMENT
WASHINGTON, June21 UP)

A war bond statement from Gen.
Joseph W. Stilwcll, commanding
general, army ground forces:

"There is no limit to the num-
ber of battle stars that can be
pinned on a soldier's theater
ribbon. Some of our infantry- - ,

men arc wearing more than sev-
en right now. They don't have
to be asked to make still anoth-
er landing or take still another
hill.
"They know that each one helps

to shorten the war. No one at
home who wants to help shorten
the war should have to be asked
to support the SeventhWar Loan."

Today On The Home Front

Inspecting CongressmanFinds

Communism, Poverty In Europe
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)
Congressmenhave been'flying to
Europe in relays since the war
ended. They go to inspect this,
that or the other thing. Then they
fly back. Some make reports.
Some don't.

But what do they think while
they're whirling around Europe?
How much will they remember?
Just to be sure he'd have some
record, one such congressman
kept a diary.

This was Rep, F. Edward Her-
bert, Louisiana democrat, who
went over with a ' group. Every
night before he went to bed he
wrote his impressions of the day.

His notes total about 22,000
words. He said I could poke
around in the congressionalmind
and help myself to thq notes. I
used to work with him when he
was city editor of the New Orleans
Stales.

His party went to Bermuda,

Medics SaveLives

EndangeredBy Japs
DALLAS, June 21 UP) The

extraordinary work of the USS
Nashville's medical corps under
commandof a Lubbock, Tex., nav-
al officer, saved many lives of
men aboard thelight cruiser after
it was attacked by a Japanese
suicide plane last Dec. 13 in the
Philippines.

An announcement from the
Eighth Naval District headquar-
ters office here credited the ship's
medical corps and their director,
Lt. Commander Murray W. Bal-leng-

U.S.N., of Lubbock, with
saving many lives. Explosions and
fire from the suicideattack killed
133 officers and menWd wound
ed 190 more.

Frst 'aid stations were set up
throughout the ship, and doctors
and corpsmenworked steadily for
24 hours treating wounded."

Under Lt. Commander Ballen-ge-r,

the men made tourniquets of
ropes, clothes and even their own
belts when the regular supply
became exhausted.

The Nashville returned home
recently, her scorched ensign fly-
ing over smokestacksriddled with
holes, to be repaired.

Copper Is very seldom discov-
ered by itself; it is generally as-

sociated with other valuable

Heinz
Pint
Quart

Libby's Sliced Red....

I lb.

England, Paris, Bremen. Munich,
met General Eisenhower, had an
audience with the pope in Rome,
visited Naples and the French
Riviera and Casablanca,returned
by way of Scotland.

Two dominant notes run
through his diary: The destruction
and poverty of Europe and talk of
Russia and communism every
place he went "Everywhere with-
out exception," he wrote in his
diary, "communism crept into the
conversation."

In Paris Hebert was invited to
the home of a French countess
whose husband was a leader in
the French underground. He Wrote
In his dairy:

"She waited and worked patient-
ly for the day when she could
place the Swastika of Nazi Ger-
many on the floor at the entrance
of her apartment and Invite her
guests to wipe their feet on the
flag. I wiped my feet with satis-
faction and admiration forthese
peoplewho kept alive the spirit of
France."

Every day more and more
peopleare turning to Sun-
shineHi Ho Crackers.

You see, thdr tempting
nut-lik- e flavor is so delicious

tiiru

COMPANY-Bro- wn
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Heinz Veg.Soup .... 16c
Veg. 2 Cans

Beef Soup 25c
Gro-Pu-p Dog Food ... 24c

RedHeartDog Food . .lie
White Vinegar 12c

25c
Chase &

Coffee 33c
Folger'sCoffee 2 ibs. 66c

VISIT OUR

MARKET

FOR VARIETY

OF MEATS

BEETS
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2 Can

Fresh--O No. 2 Can

SPINACH . ... 13c
Circles No. 3 Can

APRICOTS .......29c
Deer Brand No. 3 Can

SAUER KRAUT. 13c
No. 3 Can

PUMPKIN .......14c
No. Z Can

MIXED VEGETABLES 20c

UPTON'S TEA

27c. . .
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And From Autograph
Hunters, Lieutenant?

DALLAS, Juno 21 UP) "What
are you commonly called," an au-

tograph hunter asked Lt Audie
Murphy, Farmersville, Tex.

"A fugitive from the law of
averages,"the lieutenant wrote.

Murphy, wounded three timcsln
France, holds the Congressional
Medal of Honor and almost every
other award obtainable by foot
soldiers.

Canada's forests cover an area
of 1,220,400 square miles or more
than one-thir-d of the total iand
area of the Dominion.
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you eatone after another.
Especiallywith snacks and
beverages.They're ideal for
partiesand picnics, too.

Try H' Ho Crackers!
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BISCUIT Cracker and Candy Company DIvIiImi

Phillips

Sanborn

No.

Rose-Dal- e

lobby's

NewCustomers
1XS3k

Bright Early

Coffee 27c
Pinto Beans Ibs. 19c

Dried Peaches lb. 41c
SUIey's

White Syrup 38c
Rex Fruit Jelly gal; 47c
Hi-Fly- er Crackers Ibs. 25c
SunshineCrackers.,lb. 19c

Flakes boxes25c
Cheerioats box 12c
ImperialSugar..10Ibs. 66c

Fruit Jars pis, doz, 69c
Gulfspray pt. 23c

Spry ...... lbs. 68c

14c

AaSifrcH rTVtL?

AMERICA'S WASH WORD

Distributors

Distributing
Scurry

Phone

S$L

LOOSE-WILE- S

Corn

BABY FOODS
Libby's - Clapps

Stokdy's- Htinz
2 Rer. Ban

Camay .... 17c
Be Thrifty Bnr

WOODBUKY FACIAL SOAP

3 barsfor 24c
No. 2 Jar

Apple Sauce...22c

yjaBfij

CERTO

Bottle

23c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ORANGES, Calif lb. 10c
LEMONS Calif lb. 12c
CARROTS, Calif bunch 8ic
TOMATOES, No. 1 . . . lb. 19c
SQUASH, No. 1 lb. 10c
LETTUCE, Calif lb. 14c
SPINACH, Wo. 1 .... . lb. 15c

PLEASE' BRING YOUR BAGS
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EDITORIALS

Editor!

Far - Reaching Decision
Effects of the supremecourt decision in uphold-

ing the lower courts' decision against certain sec-

tions of the Associated Press by-la- is farther-reachin- g

than most realize.
It not alone affects the Associated Press and

thus the press and radio in general, but it is quite
possible that the predicate could be broadened to
include the entire field of commercial endeavor.

It is well to go back and consider the basis of
the suit The Chicago Sun, founded a few years
back by Marshall Field, applied for AssociatedPress
membership and in regular course of events. Its
application was voted down. The Sun went to court
on the grounds that ihe AssociatedPresswas an or-

ganization of such quality and proportion? that to
be without its serviceswas to operateat a competi-

tive disadvantage. In other words, monopoly was
charged.

Significantly, this was the point on which the
case seemed to have turned, although concurring
justices reached the same conclusions by divers
routes. Only one took the line of reasoning that
the AP fell into the class of public utilities and
for that reason could not be restrictive in its exten-

sion of membership.
Under terms of the decision,membersof the AP

Bay not vote against admission of an applicant on
"the grounds that granting him the service would

make him competitive.
This decision marks the entry of government

into supervision of at least the availability of news.

Becauseof the natureof the decision, it also marks
the beginning of a muddle of litigation by barred
applicants on the ground that they were voted
down for competitive reasons,whether there is any

foundation for such contention or not.

It easily could be the point from which many In

other fields of endeavor could apply to dissolve
franchise rights for automobiles,refrigeraiors, and
various other dealerships--. It is no more logical for

a man to be barred from handling some high quality

goodsthan it would be for a publisher to be denied
use of the AP. It is not inconceivable that we are
entering into an era of unexcluslvencss.

Use Your Head
Effective today A gasolinecouponsare good for

that extra gallon a week. This will be conducive to

just a bit more local travel. Somewill meticulous-

ly shepherd their couponsto take short trips. But
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By BEBO DILTZ

For nearly 22 months in a Ger-

man prison camp Sgt. Elmo E.

"White dreamed of a juicy steak.

Added to the- - thrill of passing
ihe Statue of Liberty was a prom-

ise by the colonel of "the biggest
steakwe could eat" when the boat
docked. "And he wasn't "kidding,"
smiled Sgt White.

He arrived here Sundayto spend
his furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. White, Coahoma,
and to catch up on things like
steak.

Prison life for the
aerial gunner consisted mostly of
thinking and sleeping, for non-

commissionedofficers and officers
did not haveto work. Even though
therewere 4,000 Yanks in thesame

today father.
like w

41-- -.

oiraw mauresses cuveicu thcv bjuIed outdouble wooden bunks. Prisoners
answered least two and perhaps
threeroll calls daily and had dog-ta-g

and picture once a
week. was clipped short and
escapechanceswere scant

Sgt. White the service
July 28, 1942, andreceivedhis gun-

ners wings at Las Vegas,Nev. He
overseasMay 27, 1943, and

was baaedin England. On his 13th
mission hisFortress shot
over Germany 17, 1943,
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"Does anything to do

with iact that you money
in production?"

"I don't any money in il,"
said. Finally he admitted that

he had purchased some stock
Mutual Productions, which
making "Pardon My Past"

to snow my the
daddy looked No

atteraoons by

omissions,

By J. M. JR.
(Substituting for Dewitt Mackenzie)

The Tokyo broadcasting though had
somethingnew, deviated today from its recentfret-
ting over imminent invasion to record that the Unit-

ed States started-lon- and complicated prepa-
rations against Japan.

Cleari-u- p operations are proceeding throughout
Pacific while the invasion preparations go for-

ward.
From past we can expect the stag-

ing period to last for several months. Then, be-

cause the distance from Luzon, the oply staging
area we now have which capable of supporting
millions of men, may be necessaryto choose an-

other staging area, to speak, in Japan
This would be comparablewith the establishment
the Normandy beachhead,except Japa-
nese islands might take on more the aspectsof
two separate invasions and therefore require more
time.

This Ms Indicated by the fact that Okinawa
hardly large enoughto base forcesof the size which
will be involved. The initial invasion Japan, for
various reasons, Is to require considerably
more men than did .Normandy. Okinawa seems
destined to become one big aircraft carrier, too
crowded for large army, although may

big help jump-of-f point for certain short-ran-ge

forces.
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FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone 166&

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest

In Big Spring"
Complete Insurance

Service
208 Runnels Ph. 193

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone & 1015

JAS.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

319 Main
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the moral is that on a hot Satur
day afternoon, GJ.'sdon't'want to
be commanded to do anything;
Let s blame it all on the weather.

(Copyright, 1945, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

K & T Electric Co.
Ilenry C Thanes

Motor Repair

Service
AD types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 683

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BMg.

Phone1233

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto anypoint
in VJSA. Investigate our
Charter Service; G hours
to Ft. Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Alain Streets

We Specialise la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

nOT BEER
PARK INN

Opposite Park Entrance
Open 5 P. M.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runncta

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Leanie and Leaoard Car
206 W. 3rd St,

Newly, redecorated,aadair
conditioned.

YOU WILt FIND THE F0O9
YOU LIKE HESS

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Aarsaa fraa War

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto r-- i eys-- At- Law-Genera- l

Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO,
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 5tl

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JUST FHOXC4M

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,
our well trained

department cam
your car and at tfea

sametime saveyoa

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

servks
repair

right
mosey.

PhoBt 635



Big Spring Herald, Big

tiK

automotive
1 837 Chevrolet Sedan: recently

overhauled. 508 Donley.
Trailers, Trailer floaaee

!W STOCK TRAILER wth new
tirei. Gary & Sneed Construc
tion Co. 911 W. 3rd.

COVERED "Wagon trailer house,
factory built, sleepsfour. Miller
Trailer Courts, west Highway.
Mrs. Sam Field.

341 "Alma" HouseTrailer, sleepsI

four: rood condition: vacuum'

brakes: very reasonable.J. Her-
man Greer. 1001 E. 3rd St

For Exchange
OULD like to trade a nice fac
tory built '42 model trailer
bouse for a 2 or house
with bath. 1103 West 5th St

announcements
Lost & Found

lOST: Ladies brown leatherbill
fold containing money and pa-pa- re

with name Jessie Mae
Phelan. left in Crawford Hotel
chonc booth Keen money and
return papers to desk clerk or
1411 Scurry.

Personals
IONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU
rs everywhere, daily. In base4
ment under Iva's Jewelry. 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
cP Station across the street
south of Courthouse,specializes
In wash and grease,also polish-
ing and waxing cars. L. M.
Brooks, owner.
NTTL further notice we will
close our laundry at 12:00 noon
each Saturdav only. Brookshire
Helpy-Sc-lf Laundry. 201 W
Austin St
JOOD HORSES AVAILABLE

Open Day and Night

Scenic Riding Academy
14 Blocks North of City

Park Entrance
IPhone 1298 for Appointment

Business Services
)R better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 1-- 4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed' 305 E. 3rd
Ffione 428

Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

17 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPATR SHOP

do weidlne and automotive
I and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.

1201 N. Austin St Phone 118.
PAIR, refinish. buv or sell anv

I make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle iz Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
phone 260.

GARY and SNEED
relding and Steel Construction
1th Road Service. No lob too

ce. none too smalL

727 day and 324 at night
SEEOil W 3rd St

PAINT and paper work sec .
IS B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie, Phone 1181

FENCING
I ATI kinds of Fencing done. No
lobs too large or too small.I we do not do it all. but we do
ie best
Charlie Fonnis & Son

IP.O. Box 961. Big Spring. Tex.
V4. mue oouw or Laxeview

Grocery

'ater Well Drilling
L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.

All kinds water well work.I Now available electric let For
sumps.
PAIR and service any kind of

I
gas appliance Also air condi-
tioners. L. M. Brooks. Phone

11303 A.
Hats Cleanedi&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

1 303 K. 3rd Phone 860 We

lELLS EXTERMINATING CO
ktlonal organization, for TER--
IMITE extermination Phone22

BIU, TERRELL
RADIO SERVICE

All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
IPromDt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old BUSH

Set for
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

THE PLUMBER
PROTECTS THE

HEALTH OF THE
NATION

makes a DIFFERENCE as io
w a SANITARY HEALTH and
LUMBING CODE mav e READ
Id as to rhat is SAID. You can't and
rK your friends what haoDened
them AFTER they are DEAD.

It us checkvour plumbing today.
sanitation pays.

io Spring Plumbing
Co. Phone9696 also

IF Gnmm 308 GreeeSt
)R certified guaranteed electric
and acetylene welding, see J
FY Coots. 113 Runnels. 10 vears
r'XDerience

Woman'sColumn St.
ILL keep children by the day
ir Hour special care. 606 lllh FORJlare Phone 2010.
KFEP children by dav or and

lour excellent care. 207 Bentont Phone 004--J. Ph.

Spring, Texas,Thursday, June

llpS EL l4

Announcements
Woman's Column

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
Rood care. 1002 W. 6th St

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

s
Aubrey Sublett

101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380.

Employment
Male or Female'

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED.
Good nearby Rawleigh Route
now open in Mitchell and Ster-
ling Counties. If willing to con-
duct Home Service business
while earning good living, write
immediately. Rawleigh's Dept
TXF-59-4- 5, Memphis. Tenn.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Tructf driver and help-e-rr

prefermiddle agedman. Ap-
ply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,100
NolanrSt

SALESMAN wanted: Local whole-
sale company for Big Spring
and vicinity; good deal for
capable man. "Write Box P.F.,
9fc Herald.

Help Wanted 'Female
FEMALE HELP WANTED
PART TIME CLERK

Opening for women wishing only
20 hours weekly employment
Position definitely permanent
on this hourly, basis. Preferred
office hours handling sales
records and reports.
Position requires settled person
with skill in figures or account-
ing. No typing, no dictation.
Apply, Standard Brands, Inc.
208 E. 11th Place Phone 1036

WANTED: Bookkeeperand stenog-
rapher; permanent position. Do
not apply for temporary posi-
tion. Apply ' between 5 and 6
p. m. 212 E. 3rd. Taylor Elec-
tric Co.

WANTED: Experienced Service
Station attendant. Apply Trov
Glfford Tire Service, 214 W.
3rd.

TWO high school boys wanted to
flag cotton. West Texas Com-
press and Warehouse. Phone
192. : ,

Employm't Wanted Female

WANTED. Extra typing work to
do at home. Call Mrs. Cotten,
Phone 1738.

Employm't Wanted Male

WORK WANTED: Experienced in
all kinds of rocK worK. see
Elmer Hooper. 410 Temperance.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

$5.00CASH to
$50.00

Prompt confidential servlct
to employed persons.
MWE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

Sale
HouseholdGoods

Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Ulg Spring. Hear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 002.

HIGH chair: good condition. See
at 300 E. 5th. '

LIVING room suite: SimmonsStu
dio couch; Magic Chef range;
other items. 704 Runnels St.

LIVING room suite; bedroom
suite; dinette suite; .gas cook
stover kitchen table and chairs;
gas heater; other small tables.
1200 Austin St.

Office & Store Equipment
CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS

Royal Typewriters without
approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 08

Poultry & Supplies
R. WOOD Butane brooders for

saic. Lu i. Mewart Appliance
Store. 213H W. 3rd St

Livestock
HEADQUARTERS

buy. sell or trade. We have
some dandy horses on hand.
Scenic Riding Academy, near
Park entrance. Phone 1208.

GENTLE sorrel filly
and saddle, $100. One Jersey
cow, fresh in 3 jveeks and one

calf. A. L. Arner,
South Route. Coahoma.

Musical Instruments
GIBSON guitar in first class con-ditio- n.

Call 1414--

and Lane upright piano
sale $75.00. SeeC, H. Hyden,

mile east, 3H miles north Lu-
ther gin.

Pets
COCKERSpaniel puppiessired by

Murray's Black Rocket, son of
Champion Stockdale Red Rock-
et. Dam: Setter Red, grand-
daughter of Cha'mplon Argylls
Archer; 20 champions in 5 gen-
erations; beauties suitable for
show, breeding or pets. Blacks

reds. Mrs. W. P. Cecil, 1410
11th Place.

RABBITS for sale: Increase your
fryer weight in less time by get-
ting one of my pedigreed white
Flemish Giant buck juniors,
S5.00. 18 to 20 pound ancestors:

some good utility doesand
fryers, and some young cock-
erels. 1008 W. 2nd.

Building Materials
LUMBER for sale from 2 to 20 ft.

long; most any kind. 610 Abram
Also cedar shingles.

Miscellaneous
SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make carsf
mirks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radaltor Shop, 001 E. 3rd.
1210.

21, 1945

ISEIHf

For Sale
Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES -- rebuilt; parts.
uicycie pans: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
CecU Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 . 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tr-pauli-ns

at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,?k'A? Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes,5 lbs. 50c
See Mrs. Blrdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa hay,
51.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th. "

COTTON SEED
MACHA STORM PROOF

3,000 bushels,quick maturing pro-ductiv-e.

If harvest help late, It
will wait. April 15 harvest. Bale
line sold for $86.40 Oct 1st
hand pulled 20-21- c. Machine or
slide harvest cost From $1.50
to $10.00 bale, not over 5ft field
loss of this cotton made 209
bales on 500 acres. Johnnie
Graham. 6 miles N.E. Midland.

TWO 22 pistols, new 9-- shot: 3
shotguns, two 12 gauge guns;
one two burner gasoline fishing
stove: one FJugerSupreme reel-ro- d

bates. 002 Runnels St
WHEEL chair: good as new. Can

pe seen at mi uougias St
ICE cold watermelon, 4c per lb.;

cantaloupe, peaches, plums.
Mrs. Birdwell's Place, 206 N.W.
4th St

18 QT. 'National aluminum cook-
er, Burpee Sealer; and large
size Keen Cutter sausagemill;
perfect condition; priced to sell.
See or write E. H. Forrester,
Ackerly. Rt 1.

TRUCK OF FAIR Beauty peaches
and plums. Charlie Pinkston
Station, U.S. Highway 80, East
End.

Wanted To Buy
Househo'd Goods

FURNITURE ' wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115

- Main St
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair: we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St "

WantedTo Rent
Apartipeim.

PERMANENTLY stationed re-
turnee and wife wish apartment;
can furnish linens and utensils.
Call Mrs. Groom, Crawford
Hotel, Room 323.

RETURNEE urgently needs fur-
nished apartment or house so
that wife and 6 month old son
may join me. Write Box G.D.B.,

Herald.
PERMANENT civilian couple want

to rent furnished or unfurnished
apartment or 3 or house
with private bath. Call 856, ask
for Red.

RETURNED officer and wifo need
furnished apartment; perma-
nently stationed: no children, no
pets; don't drink. Call 0582, Lt.
and Mrs. Daniel Rock.

ARMY officer, wife and child need
iurnisncii apanment or House,
SI 0.00 reward. Call Mrs. Herod,
Phone 1087.

WANT to rent.a furnished apart-
ment for permanent civilian
couple. Box 21. Stanton, Texas.

Houses
PERMANENT civilian couple With

2 girls would like to rent or
lease modern unfurnish-
ed house: references furnished.
Phone 9550.

LT. wants to rent furnished room
for wife and ba-
by. Call Mrs. Blair, Crawford
Hotel. Room 210.

Real Estate
HousesFor ftale

GOOD house; remodeled:
2H acres grounji; with butane
system, electricity; good well
water; windmill: two water stor-
ages; water piped: two out
houses: garage; shade trees;
lawn. Ideal for chicken or truck
farm: good neighborhood: lo-
cated at Stanton: priced right
See owner, Glenn Petree, Stan-
ton. Tex.
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement; furnished or un-
furnished; shown by appoint-me-nt

only. Phone 1624.
FOUR-roo- m house; newly deco-

rated; partly furnished. Would
consider late model pick-u-p

trade In; balance cash. 500 E.
12th.

GOOD house on corner
lot: also new 2 story stucco fur-
nished located on highway; pos-
session of house immediately.
This Is an excellent Investment
Phone Martin & Read.257. '

NICE modern home; east
iiujn, tiuae hi uii xuain oi.; some
terms: possessionnow.

MODERN mrick veneer
Home and 3 lots in "Washington
Place on Dixie St; vacant now.
See us for bargains: we have
exclusive sales on this property.
For appointment call Martin
& Read. 257.

SOME very good buys:
SEVEN-roo-m duplex partly fur-

nished; can be bought worth the
money; two lots and doublega-
rage In south part of town.

NICE rock house andbath:
nice location: good barn; good
fence: a good buy.

ONE nice house in choice
location; shrubs and trees; a
nice home.
See W. M. Jones. 2108 Main St.

FURNISHED house and
bath; 2 bedroom suites; 1 living
room suite; gas range; Coolera-to- r:

inlaid linoleum other ar-
ticles. Located at 408 N. Gregg
St.; would consider car as part
payment; some terms; $2250.
See Ray Myers at McEwen Mo-
tor Co. or 209 Algerita St. after
6 p. m.

FIVE-roo- m house andbath, 1 lot
1605 Jennings.

Lots & Acreages
SAND SPRINGS: Acreage for

sale, 5 or 10 acres: good garden;
and truck land; fine place to
raise chickens. Inquire across
highway, south of Rice Filling
Station and Grocery on High
way 80, or write W.C.S., tf Her--

CHOICE 2 23 acres on North
Goliad St; also 50 cross tics
and cedar posts. See A. A.
Smith, last house right side on
N. Goliad St.

Y ACRE and house, good
outbuildings; chicken proof
fence. Phone 1788-- J.

BusinessProperty
FOOD store for sale; good loca-

tion; good business.A. M. Sul-
livan, Coahoma,Texas.

TEMPLE MEET SCHEDULED
TEMPLE, June 21 UP) The

twentieth annual Temple country
ciuo goii lournamcnLwm oe neia j
July 4 with players expectedfrom
Waco, Austin, Temple and other
Central Texascities as well as sev-
eral from McCloskcy General hos-
pital and Camp Hood. The tour-
nament will be 18 holes at stroke
play on the blind bogey system of
handicapping.

To the People
of this Community

Redeployment is a word you'll
be hoaring plenty soon. It has
a deep meaning to you as n Wnr
Bond Investor. It nfTccts the

lives of mi -

lions ofr VDa -

Americans,
one, two or
more from
your home.

Put sim-
ply nml in

y

terms, re-
deployment
means tak-
ingjynrrernn our vast
forces and
supplies

from the European battlefields
and shifting them 13,000 miles
over land and sea to Japan it-

self. Two Associated Presswrit-
ers in sizing up the next stepln
this world struccle said: "The
final round of the Japanesewar
begins in Germany."

Redenlovmcnt of a sinclc ficht- -
Ing man Involves retraining and
reequipning him for the Pacific.
Multiply your favorite fighting
man by millions andyou havea
glimpse of the huge amount of
money and time which will be
required to hurl our full might
against Japan. The staggering
cost of the world's biggestmov-
ing job is an important reason
Why you are asked to buy the
most War Bonds you have ever
bought in any war loan. Our
fighting men who start off on
their "second war" wiU be re-
assured it they find you are
backing them to the hilt.

THE EDITOR

Privatt Brtfltr Abroad By Dave Brcgtr

mrr. BB!iW?wJArt, i pnu mcnw wmn tllll
"Sir, can I have the afternoonoff? It's my grandmoth-

er's furlouch starting today the one in the WAC'sl"

Ag Union Files Suit-I-n

District Court
AUSTIN, June 21 CD A suit

to test the. legal rights and status
of the TexasAgricultural Workers'
Union has been filedin the 126th
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Plus "Occupation" tfo. 8
and"Hot Lips Jasper"

BUS STRIKE CONTINUES

JACKSON, Miss., June21 UP)

Striking bus drivers and mechanics
of the TrI-Sta-te Transit company
voted hereand'in Shreveport, La.,
to Kay away from their jobs "un-

til the government takes over the
line." In Shreveport, similar ac-

tion was taken by approximately
100 striking Tri-Sta-te employes.

BRITISH ADVANCE IN BURMA

CALCUTTA, June21 UP) Brit-

ish 14th army troops have occu-

pied the village of Paukkaung,22
miles east of Prome, scd fighter
planes of the air commandstarted
several fires in an area believed
to contain Japanese forces south
of the viUffc, Southeast Asia
headquartersreported today.
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European
(Continued from Page 1)

j,

oners remaining in American
hands.

Divisions being returned to
the United Statesfor transferto
the ' Pacific are the Second,
Fifth. 44th. 86th. 87th, 95th,
97th and l64th infantry and the
13th armored.
The Fourth andEighth infantry

divisions also are returning home,
but whether they will go to the
Pacific hasnot been announced.

U.S. divisions still In territory
indicated for Russian controlare
the 26th, 30th. 69th, 76th, 79th,
94th and 102nd infatnry, and the
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth and
16th armored. Since these have
not been assigned places in the
occupationsetup, they presumably
are scheduledfor redeployment.

The 35th infantry and Second
armored divisions will be deployed
from the British zone. The 35th
ndw is .west of the Rhine and the
Secondarmored, originally sched
uled to go to Berlin, is in the
Brunswick area.

Doolifile
(Continued from Page 1)

by the 20th, DooUitUe said that the
"decision to date is to have B-2-

and such other ships as areneed-
ed." He was unable to say wheth-
er the B-1- used along with the
B-2- 4s In the bombardment of
Germany, would be part of the
8th Air Force In the Pacific

He said the 8th hoped to have
long-rang-e fighters as part of its
Pacific organization.

Doolittle said hebelieved Japan
would be easier to destroy indus-
trially than Germany because:

1. There is a greaterconcentra
tion of Japaneseindustry thanwas
found In Germany.

2. The targets in Japanare In-

flammable.
3. The - Japanese" war economy

and industry do not have the re-
cuperative power which Germany
had.

4. The Japanese he said, have
not had time to put their factories'
underground as the Germans'were
doing in the closing months of the
European war.

LAVAL TO SURRENDER

MADRID, June 21 UP) Pierre
Layal, former Vichy chief of gov-
ernment who fled to Spain short-
ly before the German collapse,
has now promised to surrender
voluntarily to French justice when
he completes preparationsfor his
defense, it was learned on good
authority today. Laval's offer was
said tohave been made in a let
ter to the Spanish government.

SEABEE'S SON KILLED
DALLAS. June 21 iff) Jackie

Reynolds, Jr., 4, son of Seabee
Jack Reynoldswho returnedMon
day from threeyearsoverseasduty,
was fatally injured in front of his
home when struck by an ice truck
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wheat and
Doris Tompkins left Wednesday
for a trip through New Mexico.

IJhH.'fF.'it
Last Times Today

Pete Smith Novelty ' All Star Technicolor I
& This Is America ' Comedy Sports - I

EncampmentIs Set
For This Weekend

More than 200 4-- H club boys
and girls and homedemonstration
club womenof Howard county are
expectedFriday for the first joint
'encampmentattempted here.

Getting underway at 4 p. m. Fri-
day, the encampmentwill be cli-

maxedby a barbecue affairat noon
Saturday at the city park.

The group gathers at the totem
pole in the park at 4 p. m. and a
swim at 4:30 p. m. Is first on the
calendar,followed by other recrea-
tion until 7:30 p. m. when the
first meal will be served. A pro
gram in the amphitheatre is sched-
uled for 8:30 p. m. and bedtimeis
set for 10:30 p. m.

After breakfast Saturday, con-
tests and recreation begin at 9
a. m. Camp breaks at 1:30 p. m.

In addition to club .members,
friends of clubwork, including all
who donated toward or helped in
the livestock and other shows, are
invited for the barbecue.In charge
of the encampmentwill beDur-waf- d

Lewter, county agent, and
Mildred Atkinson, emergencyfood
specialist who is acting for Rhcba
Merle Boylcs, county home dem-
onstration agent.

Howard County Hereford Breed-
er associationmembers will have
a called meeting at the park Im
mediately following the barbecue.
Rcxie Cauble, president, set the
lime for 2 p. m.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Boreas

felG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Friday. Widely scat-
tered thunderstorms late this af-

ternoon and evening.Little change
in temperatures.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Fri-
day with widely scattered thunder-
storms late afternoonand evening.

EAST TEXAS:-- Partly cloudy,
this afternoon, tonight, and Friday
with scattered showers and thun-
derstorms during afternoon and
evening west and south portions.
Gentle to moderate southeast
winds.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

"

Abilene ...90 67
Amarillo 87 54'
BIG SPRING 95 70
Chicago 75 58
Denver 82 56
El Paso ....95 66
Fort Worth 89 70
Galveston 89 77
New York 83 68
St Louis --...78 64
Sunset Thursday at 8:55 p. m.;

sunrise Friday at 6:40 a. m.

ChinesePrepare
To Attack Liuchow
By SPENCER MOOSA

CHUNGKING, June 21 UP)

Chinese troops converging on the
former American air base city of
Liuchow have joined forces six
miles southwest of the rail and
road Junction and another force
from the west has reacheda point
10 1-- 2 miles away on the Kwel
chow-Kwang- si railroad, the Chi
nesehigh commandannouncedto-

day.
The linked Chineseforces,press-

ing toward the suburbsof Liuchow,
were engagedin bitter battles with
the enemy although some observ-
ers believed the Japaneseplanned
to abandon Liuchow. Chinese
forces have advanced to within
three miles of Liuchow airfield.

Meanwhile, the high command
announced,Japaneseforces strik-
ing northeastward from Limkong,
at the neck of the Holhong (Lul-cho- wj

peninsula about 200 miles
southeast ofLiuchow were re-
pulsed. It was admitted, however,
the enemy had advanced beyond
Shekklo, his first objective, about
20 miles northeastof Limkong.

In Chekiang province the Chi-
nese lashed at enemy forces with-
drawing northward along the
coastal highway from the aban-
donedport of Wenchow.

Texas Ready To
Launch Highway
Building Program
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)
When the government gives.a "go
ahead" on highway building! Tex-
as will be ready to launch a $,172,-000,0- 00

program on federal-ai-d
projects to be carried out over a
three-ye-ar period.

The program was outlined today
by Dewitt C. Greer, Tpxas state
highway engineer,and Charles E.
Simons,vice president of the Texas
Good Roads association, in con
ferencesat the public road admin
istration.

Simons said that the three-yea-r
program, half of which would be
financed by the state,was for only
that work which vas neededbadly
and improvementswhich havebeen
held up becauseof the war.

A huge backlog of other high-
way projects is ready to be car-
ried out after the three-yea-r pro-
gram Is completed, he ($aid.

TRIESTE IN JOINT CONTROL
TRIESTE, June 21 UP) The

disputed city of Trieste will re-

main entirely In British and Amer-
ican control pending the final
peace settlement of an agreement
signed by British American and
Yugoslav authorities partitioning
for occupation purposes the
Venezia Giulia area of pre-w-ar

northeast Italy. The agreement
was signed yesterday.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, June 21, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

EisenhowerSees

Family In Kansas
KANSAS CITY,. June 21 UP)

General of the Army Dwight D.
Eisenhower and 53 members of
his official party received a
tumultous two-stat-e homecoming
celebration and greeted his

mother, Mrs. Ida E.
Eisenhower,of Abilene, Kan., and
four brothers.

General "Ike" in his gigantic
five-st- ar plane "The Sunflower"
steppedforth first nad was given a
tremendous,ovation as he saluted
the military band that greeted
him. General Eisenhower then
rushed to his mother and gaveher
a big kiss.

Governor Andrew Schocppel of
Kansas stepped forward to greet
the general and after a brief
greeting to his four brothers,,here
for the gala event, the general re-

tired to a room for a half hour of
privacy with his immediate fam-
ily. On hand also to greet him
was his wife who had come from
New York by train.

A 17-g- salute roared forth a
greeting to the European supreme
commander as he came home.
The Texas bred and Kansas rear-
ed general beamed broadly
throughout the greeting with ills
family.

Tonight the whole Eisenhower
clan, some 65 of them, will assem-
ble for the first complete family
reunion in 20 years. This will be
at Abilene, Kan:, the general's
home, where he will go by special
train late today after the Kansas
City parade and celebration.

Truman Says General
Is GrandGentleman.

OLMPIA, Wash., June 21 UP)
President Truman said today that
General Dwight D. Eisenhower,
commanderof Allied forces in Eu-

rope, was entitled to anything he
wants and that he would see that
the general gets it.

The president did not elaborate
at his news conference here on
this remark.

Elsenhower's first job, is to get
back to Germany and finish his
work there, the president said.

How long he will be there, he
said, he did not know, adding that
was one of the things to be set-
tled at his forthcoming "Btg-Three- "

conference with Premier
Stalin and Prime Minister Church
ill.

The general, he said, is entitled
to anything he wants, and he
wants to see that the general gets
it The "general, he said, is a grand
gentleman.

Colored TeamsTo
Play Saturday

Section F of the Big Spring
Bombardier school and Scctfon F
of GoodfellowField of San Ancelo
will meet in a softball game at 8.
p. m. Saturday at the city park.

The San Angelo colored, team
beat the all-st- ar team from Good-fello- w

Field which won a repent
GI softball tournament at San An-
gelo. On the mound for the local
colored team will be Col. Lcrov
Mulllns. Cpl. E. L. Hendersonwill
catch.

TRASH CAN BURNS
City firemen answered a call

to the rear of the Ted Phillips Tire
Co. Wednesdayat 11 p. m. when
a trash can. caught fire. There was
no damage, they said.
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NEWS
Top Tunes Tha
Are Available

18671--A "The More I See You"
"Acapulco"

Carmen Cavallaro
20-16- "I Should Care"

"Please Don't Say No?
Tommy Dorsey

23413--D "You Belong To My
Heart"
"Bala"
Ring Crosby

36807 "Questiorf And Answer"
"Can't You ReadBetween
The Lines"

Kate Smith
188 "Stuff Like That There"

"Blue Skies"
A Betty Hutton
36703 "Good! Good! Good!"--

"Toca-T- u Samba"
Xavlcr Cugat

36917 "Dream"
"There's No You"

Frank Sinatra
"This Heart of Mine"
"I'm In a Jam"

Jinny Sims
"On The Spnny Side

Of The Street"
"Any Old Time"
Tommy Dorsey

36766 "Red Bank Boogie"
"I Didn't Know About
You"

Count Basic

Popular Albums
34 Bunny Bergman

Memorial Album
-- l Songs by Johnny Mercer

DA-38- 2 Edwin Lester's
Song of Norway

DM-89- 8 Rossini's The Barber
of Seville

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.

PARADE DOWN THIRD STREET

TO PRECEDE MINSTREL SHOW

An old time minstrel parade
will be an outstanding feature
Friday at 7:30 p. m. preceding
"Minstrel Days." The show is
presented by cadets of Class 125
and directed by "Irish" Jimmy
Lynch, at 8 p. m. in the city audi--

Library Hikes

Total Of Volumes
The Howard County Free library

has built up a total of 3,588
volumesin a year of operation, not
counting 2,100 books on loan from
the state.

However, the state books must
be returnedSept. 1 for ng

to other young libraries, confront-
ing the local unit with the neces-
sity of replacements in several
fields in addition to the regular
system of purchases.

New books arc arriving constant-
ly, according to Doris Ncsbltt,
librarian, and arc being shelvedas
rapidly as possible. Cataloguing
has not been possibleand tills re-

mains one of the big Jobs facing
the librarian. Volunteer Workers
linvc assisted Miss Ncsbltt with
shelving, but turnover has been
rapid and thus not permitting, de-
velopment of the filing system.

Dawson County Gets
First Drouth Relief

Drouth-stricke- n Dawson county
received partial relief Wednesday
night when two thundeshowers
spilled out .65 of an nch of moN
ture

Preliminary icports Irdicated
that the showors were fairly gen
eral over the county nd that some
fections would attempt to plant
on the strength of it It is the
firsf sizable amount of moisture
he county has received in three

months.
Showers extended us far south

as the Ackerly area.
While they missedmost of How-

ard county, they set in cgain to the
cast and from Colorado City to
Abilene there were spotted areas
touched by rain.

At 2:30 p. m.. Thursday Forsan
reported a "young flood" was in
the making there on the basis of
a brisk thundcrshowcr and over
cast skies indicated the fall might
continue.

Special

torlum free of charge. The public
and military personnel, who miss-

ed the show when it played two
nights at the post theatre to
capacity crowds, arc invited.

Participants in the parade will
Include characters of the show, a
cadet bandand approximately 300
cadets. The parade will form on
Fourth Street at Lancaster and
Gregg and will be directed down
Third Street to the city audi-
torium. A short bond rally will be
held between the first and second'
half of the minstrel.

AC Lynch of New York, writ-
er and . director, has presented
several camp shows at various
bases where he- - was stationed.
Col. Ralph C. Rockwood gave the
cadets of Class 125 permission to
put on their own class-sho-

An hour and a half of enter-
tainment furnished by the boys
from "Dixie',' will include many
old and new favorite songs, old
and new jokes, chorus dancingand
Jittcrbugging, novelty songs and
a hilarious PT routine. The chorus
will bo dressed In' costumesfrom
Hollywood and the endmen wlil
wear zoot suits.

Seventy-fiv- e cadetshave part in
the minstrel show.

Bond FundsDue

County Soon

The Howard county $150,000
bond Issue voted In January'and
sold subsequentlyfor one per cent,
is in the process of receiving its
final registration at the hands of
the state treasury -

Approved bv the attorney gen-
eral, the bonds have been regis-
tered here and fprwarled to Aus-

tin. Indications are that funds
from the bondswill be madeavail-
able to the county soon. The
bonds were voted for the purpose
of providing funds to purchase
right-of-wa-y for highway and oth-
er roads which have or may be
designated by the state highway
department and the residue for
lateral and feeder road work.

THREE VD CHECKUPS

Police picked up three people
Wednesday for VD check ups.
There were no other casesIn city
court Thursday morning.
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Patents, White, Colors

Gov. Stevenson

Honors Walker
BELTON, June 21 UP) Gov.

Coke R. Stevenson paid tribute
to Lt. Gen.Walton H. Walker ocm--
mander of the Third army's corps
in Germany, as "one nf the state's
greatest men".at a celebration In
which Belton honored its native
son hero here last night.

"It Is a privilege to honor
through him all those who wear
the uniform today," the governor
said. "All Toxas is proud of its
soldiers."

Responding, the general whose
outfit spearheadedthe Third ar-
my's drive across normany, said
it was with a touch of humility he
spoke in the knowledge that men
who had known him all his life
should pay him tribute.

He saluted veterans of. the 20th
corps from McCloskey general hos
pital who occupied the front, row
before the speakersstarid.
. "Everything that hascome to me
has come through the sacrifice of
you and others like you and your
dead comradesthat lie on the ds

of Franco. Germany and
Ausfrln " he said. He compliment-
ed th? flOUi division and Its many
Texnns who served In his com
mand, i

"The Pacific war Is far from
won and once again" it will be the
enlisted men who will win the
war,' the general continued. He
described theAmerican soldier as
a "diplomat who packs a punch,"
and praised the fighting tradition
of Central Texans.

Only Three CasesOf
Sleeping Sickness
Among HorsesCited

Only threecasesof sleepingsick-
ness among horses have been re-

ported here to date, Dr. O. E.
Wolfe, veterinary surgeon, report-
ed Thursday.

Hqwever,the seasonwhen horses
and mulesnormally are affectedby
the malady is just getting under-
way.

Thus far the rate of Incidence
In Texas is 1.5 in every 1,000 head.
There has beena gradual diminish-
ing of the infection in recent years
af'er a sharp upswing, but it is
still a serious?problem.

Mrs. J. 1L Greene, Mrs. Joe
Pond and Prissy are In Snyder
this week visiting Mrs. Greene's
sisters there.
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F--0 Jas.Thompson

Awarded The
F-- O JamesA. Thompson,son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson of
Forsan, has recently been award-

ed the Distinguished Flying Cross
in addition to the Air MedaL

The award was basedon "more
than 300 hours of operational duty
over the treacherous Assam-Chin-a

routes, characterized by hazard-
ous weatherconditions, flying by
night and by day, often encoun-
tering mechanical difficulties, and
where enemy attack is probable
and expected."

F--O Thompson served as civ-
ilian instructor for two years be-

fore going into the Air Transport
Command.He was assignedto his
present base in Assam, India in.
Nov. 1944 and hasnow completed
more .than 500 hours of flying C
87s and 9s on the route over
the "Hump" of the Himalayas.
Mrs. Thompson Is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jones of the
Standard Oil Butler camp ia
Mitchell county.

CROWD ASKS FOR BREAD
MILAN. June 21 UP) Crowtfg

nsklmj for bread and work and a'
more severe purge of fascials pa-

raded before Allied military gov
ernment offices today as It was
learned that anti-fascis- ts had
broken into the northern Italian
jails and machinegunned Impris-
oned fascists.

SWIMMING POOL BUSY
With the rise in mercury, at

tendance at the municipal swim-
ming pool Is rising also. Wednes
day's paid swim fees reached213.
Attendance was so low last week-
end due to cool weather that the
pool was closed Sunday.

Public Records
Buildin? Permits

Lois Lester, to remodel present
cafe at 106 E. 3rd street,cost S150.

Mrs. Bertha Lee Prince, to move
20x32-fo- ot frame house from 817
W. 5th" street to 501 NW lOtk
street, cost $2,000.

Mrs. J. J. McGregor, to band
10xl6-fo-ot frame addition to pres
ent house at 1910 Johnson-- street;
cost. $500.

Weslcyan College for women fa
Macon, Ga., is the oldest charteredI
college in the world.

Read Tho Herald Classified.
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